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FIRST TIME TO BEAT PECOS IN 10 YEARS!

Cubs Break Jinx To Score 
18-13 Over Pecos Eagles :n ' N l

/ <

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

Cashing in on an early fum
ble recovery, the Cubs scored 
the first time they had the 
ball to break a 10-year jinx 
and upset the Pecos Eagles. 
18-13, opening their 2-AAA sea
son here Friday night before 
about 1,000 shivering fans.

Little Mike Browning slipped 
over from the one yard line 
with 8:40 minutes to play in the 
opening period after end Bob 
Cloe recovered a Pecos fumble 
on the Eagle 29. Donald God
win’s try for point was nullified 
by a bolding peanalty and an 
attempted conversion was in-

complete.
With 7:30 minutes remainini 

in the second period, Rober. 
Wright plunged for the second 
Cub talley from one yard out 
Godwin's kick was wide — the 
first time he had missed this 
season. Wright’s plunge capped 
a 11-play, 49-yard drive started 
late in the opening quarter.

Wright hit paydirt on a 20 
yard jaunt through tackle with 
only 15 seconds gone in the 
final period. Godwin again mis
sed the point attempt.

Wright covered 37 of the 40 
yards in the drive and passed 
to Mike Browning for the oth
er three yards. The final talley

was set up by a 40-yard punt 
runback by Ellis Cox, who took 
the kick on his own 20 and 
wormed through Eagle tacklers 
before being brought down 
from behind on the Pecos 40.

With 8:30 minutes left to 
play In the Pecos
quarterback Bill Mitchell hit 
halfback Dickie Bowlin on 
a pass play that covered 23 
yards and a TD. Curtis 
Wright’s conversion attempt 
was blocked by the hard- 
charging Cub linemen.
Pecos's s e c o n d  touchdown 

came with less than 10 seconds 
left in the final period. Cloe 
was tackled on his own 25

after chasing a high center 
snap on a punt attempt. Two 
plays later Mitchell hit Eugene 
Walker on the goal-line with a 
20 yard pass and he fell over 
for the tallery. Wright made 
good on the boot for extra point 
as the final gun ended the 
game.

The Cubs, who led Pecos in 
nearly every statistical depart
ment except punting, played in
spired football as they bottled 
up the Eagle attack until the 
final period when Mitchell un
limbered his throwing arm.

The Cub attack, again car
ried primarily by Browning 

See No. I Page 4
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TO BE HELP WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Trick or Treat' Drive is for CROP
Youths from the First Bap

tist, First Methodist, First 
Christian and First Presbyter
ian churces will c a n v a s s  
Brownfield homes Wednesday.

Their goal: to "trick or
treat" for funds to support the 
Christian Rusal Overseas Pro
gram.

The drive will start at 7 p.m., 
and will continue to about 9 
p.m., and will be preceded by 
a dinner in Fellowship Hall of

First Methodist.
Each person in the "trick or 

treat" campaign will wear an 
identification tag and will dist
ribute l e a f l e t s  describing 
CROP.

Money derived Wednesday 
wiil be distributed through the 
Church World Service to needy 
children everywhere for milk 
and food. Each penny will send 
two pounds of food overseas.

LATEST 
BALI
COUNT

Latest count In Terry's 1997 
cotton harvest: 6,330 bales gin
ned as of Friday noon, '^ is  
Is an increase of 1461 the past 
week.

Tally In Yoakum County: 
1499 bales for same period, an 
Increase of 131 for the week.

Wage findings effective Oct. 
33 for first cotton pulling In 
Terry still remain at tl-90 to 
$1.99 per hundredweight for Ir
rigated and dryland.

The wage finding aurvey Is 
conducted by the U.S. Labor 
Departmant.

Study Of Accidents 
CourU b  Finished 
By City's Policeinen

Members of Brownfield Pol
ice Department this week com
pleted a course of study in ac
cident Investigations.

The study was undertaken 
here, and was directed by an 
instructor from the Lubbock 
Police Department.

Said Brownfield Police Chief 
James Tippit: "This coarse is 
one of many which Brownfield 
police take la the coarse of 
time. Besides carrying out the 
duties of our jobs, we’re also 
given the responsibility of con
tinuing to learn more la the 
profession.**

See No.'T  Page 4

THE WATERMELON STORY . . .

GOTCHA— An unidentified Pecot pleyer berrei» in to melee 
sure Brownfield'» Mike Browning, on ground center, i» down.

4 v r
3k.

Other Cub» in the tengle 
Jone» 1511, Robert W right

ere Ken Kendrick (491 , Johnny 
132) end George Fugitt (471 .

Everyojie Still Had A 
Good Feeling About It
It all started when Brown

field Legionnaries met Sept. 29 
to dedicate The Boy Scout Area 
adjacent to Veterans Hall.

Among guests that day were 
Mr. and Mrs. C-. M. Kennard of 
San Antonio, who praised the 
sweetness of the watermeloos 
served to the visitors.

After returning to t h e i r  
hoHM, the Kennards read a 
newspaper Item of 6-year-old 
A u dr^  Jean Roxby of C a s ^  
ron. W. Va.

Audrey ia the victim of a 
rara kidney disease, and a diet 
of watermelon means the dif
ference between life and death.

The Sna Antonio coupia 
lost no dm# In wrkiag to 
the LagBon post hare, aaptah»-. 
lag the eknnHnn In West 
Vlrghda and Inqalring about 
the poaalhillty of the Brown- 
field vatemaa sending a lead 
of wntarmslena to Aodrey. 
Rising quickly to the occa

sion, Post Commander (How- 
ard-Henson Poet 269) LbJeune 
Lincola telephoned Reese Air 
Force, whose commanding of- 
flcor. Col. DRoas Ellis, volume- 
trod to fly a plane load of Ter
ry County watermelone to Woet

Vlrglnie.
In the meantime. Legionnai

res had teiephoned Audrey's 
mother, explaining that the 

See No. S Page 4

ReM Director To 
Address Fellowship

Jack Sutton, national field 
director of Men's Work of The 
Brotherhood of C h r i s t i a n  
Church,^ will be speaker at a 
apacial meetii^ of First Qjris- 
tian Men’s Fellowship Nov. 2. 
at 7:00 p.m. at the church.

Sutton, h e a tl n g engineer, 
gave up his business In Den 
ver, Cok)., five years ago to 
devote full 't im e  to church 
work. He is now stationed at 
Indianapolis. Ind. Ha w i l l  
•peak on "Manpower In the 
cihurch."

Joe Satterwhite, praaident of 
the local orginatation, will be 
Bsastar of ceremonies. All men 
arc invited, tncluding those 
from surrounding towns.

Thoaa attending w i l l  be 
guests of Jack HamiHon for a 
barbecue venison dinnar.

NO PIANUTSi NO POfCOBNI BUT LOTS OS CANDY —.
Monday end Tuatdey night« ntembert of Brownfield Junior 
Chember of Commeree wHI canvau the miidentiel araet tell
ing "trick or treat" candy —  Krefti Cerentelt. Money do- 
rived from tkit pro|bct will kolp the Jeycoot sponsor many of

tkok civfc endortekings. From loft In plctvro ort Jeycoot John 
BodgweR, Eddio Courtnoy, Billy Vick, Jost# Brient and Bob 
Foyne. Tkoy’ro putting e ton —  tkot's rigkt, e ton —  of tko 
condy into tackt, one pound to aeck tack. Tke Jayceet will be 
etking SO centt a tack fer tkc candy Monday and Tuatday.

15 Counties Are 
Represented At
VFW Session

Delegates from 19 South 
Plains counties were being 
hosted today by Hand Bros. 
Post 6794, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

The occasion is the annual 
fall encampment.

Official host to the approxi
mately 150 visitors is Qiarles 
Kersh, three-year trustee of the 
Brownfield post.

Doyle Willis of Fort Worth, 
senior vice commander of the 
Texas Départent, VFW, will de
liver the principal address dur
ing today's business session, 
and District Comdr. N. T. Con
nor of Lubbock will preside.

At 10 a.m., today memorial 
services will be held at Veter
ans Hall, site of all encamp
ment actlviUea, with district 
auxiliary officers in charge.

Barbecue Is Slated
The auxiliaries also will con

duct business sessions this 
morning and this aftamoon.

See No. 4 Page 4

MRS. LEE FULTON IS SWEEPSTAKES WINNER

Striking Displays Please. Visitors At 
Garden Club's Annual Flower Show

Young Gill is Victim 
As Terry Death Toll 
Continues To Qimb

A l6-year-old Latin-American 
girl apparently was killed in
stantly about 10:49 a.m. Thurs
day when she fell from the 
back of a ptekup truck about 
one-half mile west of Gomez. 
The accident registered Terry 
County's llth  traffic fatality 
for 1067.

Investigating officers said 
Roaia Terez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Terex, itinerant 
farm workers from near Cor
pus Christi, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital here by Jus
tice of the Peace Lonnie 
Rhyne.

Officers said though the girl 
was struck by a cotton trailer 
being pulled behind the pick
up, it is believed her fall to the 
pavement was the cause of 
death.

The girl's body was taken to 
the family home Friday morn
ing.

Woman Missionary 
To Lecture Tonight 
At The Evangelical

A member of the Oriental 
Missionary Society, M iu  Nubie 
Pope of Colombia, South Am
erica, will present a lecture 
with colored slides at 7:30 
p.m., today in Evangelical 
Methodist Church.

Miss Pope is described as a 
dental missionary, soon to be
gin work among the Jivarrò 
Indians of Colombia. The Jiv- 
arros are neighbors of the 
flercesome Auca Indians who 
killed five missionaries in Jan
uary 1956.

Said the Rev. William Mayo, 
pastor of Evangelical:
 ̂ "M iss Pope will be going into 
a wild land with the hoj^ of 
winning the Indians' confi
dence through real love for 
them^ She has been a mis
sionary for several years, and 
brings a real challenge for the 

See No. I  Page 4

Tech Stadium Plans 
To Be Discussed At 
Rotarian Luncheon

The story of Texas Tech’s 
admission to the Southwest 
Conference will be told to 
Brownfield Rotarians at their 
weekly luncheon next Friday.

Speaker will be the head 
basetball coach at Tech. Polk 
Robison, who also will dis
cuss the college's plans for 
expanding Jones S t a d i u m  
from 28.000 seats to 59,000.

"Fellowship in Rotary”  
was the topic when Rotarían 
Roy Priest headed the club's 
program Friday. Priest is a 
member of General Tele- 

See No. 9 Page 4

Breakfast Is 
Slated Here

Howard-Henson Post 269, 
American Legion, will have 
its traditional sunrise break
fast Nov. II in Veterans Hail.

"A ll veterans of World 
I and II and the Korean War 
are invited and urged to join 
us on that occasion.”  said 
Lejeune Lincoln, post com
mander.
At sunrise, the Legionnaries 

will hold a flag-raising cere
mony in front of the Hall, 
and they will display the 
American flag down town.

"Our Nox. II breakfast 
actually is our way of help
ing to preserve the memories 
and incidents of our associa
tions In the great wars," said 
Lincoln.

Breakfast will be avail
able from about 4 a.m. until 
6:39 a.m.

Women of Brownfield Garden 
Club gave rein to the artistic 
tulentx which they have devel
oped over the years to present 
a dazzling display Thursday in 
their fourth annual Flower 
Show.

Held in The Party House, 
the event was scrutinized by 
five national flower judges 
from Lubbock, who awarded 
16 blue ribbons for first places, 
16 red ones for second. 10 
whites for third and two hon- 
orable-mcmtion yellow ribbons.

For her three blues and'one 
red ribbon in the Horticulture 
Division, Mrs. l.ee Fulton was 
declared "sweepstakes win
ner.”

Visiting judges were Mrs. W.

PTA for Parents Of 
Pi%-School Children 
To Be Formed Here

Dr. Robert Hoey reported on 
the progreM of plans for a pre
school PTA when the P. T. A. 
City Council met Wednesday in 
the high school home econom
ics laboratory.

The committee, headed by 
Dr. Hoe'y. was authorized to 
proceed with the organization 
of the pre-tchool PTA unit. O. 
R, Douglas, superintendent of 
schools, gave a report on the 

' Hale-Aien Committee.
According to Douglas, the 

steering committee will study 
finance, curriculum and other 
problems. A subcommittee will 
be appointed later to study the 
problems locally.

Mrs. Frank Wier. as chair
man of Friends of the Library, 
discussed the work of the 
group She said, " I f  each PTA 
unit will support the organiza
tion Terry County will have an 
adequate public library."

A Founder's Day program 
will be presented at the next 
meeting on Feb. 12. 1956.

B. Sides, Mrs. Bob Westefw 
burg. Mrs. Odie A. Hand 
Mrs. Harold L. Kelly and Mrs. 
Gt H. Williams. The quintet 
was feted Thursday noon at a 
BGC luncheon in the Melody 
Restaurant. Hostesses' w e r e  
Mmes. H. B. Thompaon, Jo9 
Jackson, Ernest Latham and 
Fulton.

lo the decorative arraage- 
ments divislop- theme of the 
entire event waa "Artistry 
thm aatuian flowers in tho 
home”  — here is how tho 
judges saw h:
"A rt in m a g i c  curves** 

(Hogarth arrangement for ei^ 
trance hall): Mrs. J. R. Hls> 
som, blue; Mrs. C. W. Avary, 
red. and Mrs. Drew Hobdy, 
white.

"Trends in autumn fashions'* 
(horizontal aramgement fo f 
coffee table in living room): 
Mrs. Ernest Latham, blue; 
Mrs. Mitchell Fiacbe, rod^ and 
Mrs. Flache, white.

"Reflections of fa ll" (asym* 
metrical arrangement for tea 
table): Mrs. Thompson, bias; 
Mrs. Tim Faulkeoberry. rad, 
and Mrs. Virgle Travis, white. 
Mrs. L. M. Rogers received 
honorable mention.

"Harvest splendor”  (I I n ^  
I mass arrangement for Thanks*
I giving table): Mrs. Clarence 
I Lewis, blue; and Mrs. R. W. 
I Baumgardner, red, and Mrs. 
Fulton, white.

"Serenading sunrise hues'* 
(crescent arrangentent for the 
breakfast table): Mrs. Joe
Johnson, blue; Mrs. Hordia 
Joyce, red, and Mrs. LewU 
white.

"Designs in jewels" (syn> 
metrical arrangement of roeei 

jfor milady’s bedroom): Mrs. 
Leonard Lang, b l u e ;  Mrs. 

j Thompson, red. and Mrs. R. J. 
I Purtell. white.

“ Blaze of colors" ( hmus 
arrangement s u i t a b l e  for 
patio): Mrs. A. i .  Bell, Mae; 
Mrs. Fred Turner, red, and 

See No. 7 Page 4

SWBVSTAKIS WINNER —  More than 200 
vilifort sffsndsd Brownfield Garden Club'» 
flower tkow Thursday in The Party House. 
Sweepstakes winner in that,event was Mrs.

Lae Fulton, pictured above with the fder ar
rangements which she entered in the Horticul
ture Division. The flowers ere mums of dif
ferent types. INEWSfotol

» ■ *

Jaycees Will Be Selling Candy Monday and Tuesday Nights!:
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«M  VICE PtISIPO fT
Compares Advertising With 6ftraHar

•y  VEU>ON CALLAWAY

Tb* *m «tl iwwspapcr r«p*«tedly n e m v *  r«cogniU(W m  • 
powtrful «dvvrttoinf «Mdiiun f r o «  toprUcM buslMsa «Mcutivet.

For iMUnce, hw « U •  racant asMition by 
WiiluuB F. Hufaudor, a vica praaidaot of tba 
Ganaral Motors Corporation: "We regard the 
dealer and the newspaper in the small towns of 
America as our Rock of Gibraltar . . .  Oar cars 
have to bo sold one at a tune and every dealer 
is important to General Motors."

llit t  recognition of the small town dealer 
aw) the small town newspaper as essential partner! in the de
velopment of the auotaiobile industry ia based on fifty years 
of cooperatioa and progress.

Since the days when styling 
aras planned by Hanry Ford to 
leave enough apace batpcen the 
front and bach KkU  for the

This Week's 
School Menu

ie
•rosrafleM

Ü « mena lar 
•chapl calat>

of . OcL 2W

MONDAY
Macaroni with cheaae. bam. 

spinach, ■  1 a e d vegetables, 
cale alaw, doughnuta. hot rolla. 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY
Chicken fricaaae, g r e e a 

baana. buttered com. toaset 
salad, apple crisp, bread, milk 

WEDNESDAY
Chaesaburgar on bun. Eng 

lish peas, new poutoes. let 
tucc, tomatoes, relish, cImco 
late pudding, milk.

TW UISDAY
Chili, pinto beans, carro* 

sticks, peach halvee, crackers, 
com bread, chocolaté cake 
orange icing, milk 

FRIDAY
Chicken fried steak, cream 

gravey, mashad potaloea, tom
ato wedges, aspaifas with 
chsaee sauce, hot rolls with 
bsitter, preeervea. milk.

C o tto n  Q u k
v o t é  COTTON 

KM AKI « E T  IT S  , 
N A M E 7

.armers to carry their milk 

.'ans, the small newspaper has 

.>een the "rock" ef the astoma 
>ile Induttry.

Major advances in the Indus 
try have been introduced and. 
oecauac of intensive newspapei 
advertising, accepted by the 
public.

On the pages of the newa 
paper dealers have access tc 
the most economical and sf- 
fecUve show window to be 
lound anywhere. In some rea- 
pecta, it is even better that 
showing the actual autoanobila.

Cutaways showing ths con 
rtructlon, engineering, and op- 
M’ation of the varioua porta o( 
tho automobilas can bo pre- 
Mntad to potentiol customers 
who would otherwise never 
lake th «^  Urns for actual dam 
matratioiu. And internet aiw 
desire may bo whetted through 
reptttloo in newspaper advert 
Ising.

And mere important, news 
paper advertising does that« 
dungs on the local level where 
the deeler does ths actual sell 
mg ^iMfisabiles "one at a
Urna.

Mrs. R. L. Hamm of 11» East 
Main has returned from a 
three-month visit srith her |wc
son’s in San Diago. Calif.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 21M
l̂aiTh - ^ T r - r  — -

K H A KI IS  T H E  E A S T  
IN CHAN  WOMO F O R  

•E A R T H  C O L O R '.

To My Customers 
And Friends

Just Wsnfsd fo Lsf 
You Know I'm Bscit 

in Businofs 
at tKo

Same Location . . .
207 Seagrsves Road

Muston's 
Tractor Service
"Tops ia Tracter Repairs"

Brewster County is Texas’ 
largaat with i JM square oiilaa. 
Smallest is Rockwall. 147 
•quart miles.

rOR RBSrr; «  n m i  *  bath funi' 
.Wiad bouas SasOO p«r ateoth 
HiiMia Auebons SSCI - S17 W, MU.

it ■'

Thif tikei skill and practicB

ITIAKES ildli TO n u  A PRESCRIfnON
r m To bE sur«.........see us!!

<r.

NELSOfrS PHARMACY
21) S 6Hï 5f. Phone 3Î44

VHm€ Mäfil ^uâcüptiëéu d u  Hiiiêd t»

rOH ULUIB: ruUag htatlon with 
Uvtag quarters en heegrevee High 
«•y. Inquire at SOS Uibteck Rond 
3T phone SISO. 0S.2U;
ftt&TT À HOMJB ~  ir. Jie Ürowiti 
field Mener. beauUful brick aper«, 
(oeat h0UM. fOO Eaet Keppto. wiu. 
re box and atove fumlahad. i or 2 
eedroeme. all bills paid. Has Da
vid Nifiholaoo Agcacy. tlS Weat 

103 0 'Main or tali 3403 or 3740. 12-tfr
POK lUCNT: mirntahed apart-
menta, niae, weil located, bills 
paid. IOS Waat Keppio. Telephon« 
JMnaa at WheeUay 3277. Mdfc
K>R fUENT: PXtmiaheii 3 room and 
30ÜI. 3 lau. OMI 378t M tfe
rOK KCNT: 3 room upaUlr apart* 

Phona 3108.m «t, good locauon.
es.ue

e — W ANTID

WANTED TO RENT Fnvat« 
parking efwoa for traiter houaa. 
OOnUurt T. i. Huleay at 2I8S. U
WANTED: One used 130-aalton. 
toa-m. text Propane Task and used 
welding equipment. What have 
you? 00« IS3, Sundown, TOxae

M*ltp

W A S ra t: Infant ckrtd to keep in 
nfiy bfwne while mottier wuvka 80S 
a. 4th, South Apt. as-itr
WANTED: Would like to buy 160 
Arree irrigated or dry land Ph 
iS7l> aaofe
Wa n t  t o  RPJTT rAKM; Rapen- 
weed fanner would like to rent 
mgaUil term 34U to aw  aorao 
Joaetder pump or aprioklw ayv 
tern. <Joud referoncea Cad Bher* 
woo4 4*2aaa auUeet at*4te
WANT TO KJCNT: On# auarlor or 
ep to oaa aa.-uon at lane In
aounty. Have 
Write Uehotn 
ipeamian. Trans

w C t XL"
as

A tm en  v o  Birr.* i lot w
part at town. Call Mr Kulaey 
tU f

I I M  
aoiitn

S P E C I A L  
P R I C E  

AC Combine
Model 44 with Motor 
Cenditien Like New 

11100.00

OLIVER
Mold leard Pio« 

11" letfom

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

1 JOHN DEERE 
COMBINE

4' with Mofer 
Cheap

Several Eeed Utad 
4 Rew Tractert 
and Equipment

NEWTON & WEBB 
IMPLEIhlENT CO .

410 Lubbock Rd. Ph. 4311

7 k -4 4 llF  W ANTIO

WUJP WANTED
Nume, permanent loh, pood earn* 
uwa Oide-Oaddlac, Harding 
HaU*n. 68-ltc
HELP WANTED: Naad 3 carhops, 
oourteuur A Neel in ap$>earance. 
Experience unaeceaeary.. Also need- 
2 ««oke. ihud vacMxw. ^uartsi >y 
raisM. Apply in perauo. dtarr's I 
Usiody tUMBurmni. S8-3U i

iftitly w< 
kul fur eoat, nae la. . . beautiful 
black, axclurive —* but aot expes- 
elv«. Practically new pair men’s 
Prarlaion shoe akales, sue 4S 
Oood used typewnter. Phone S802.

48*2U

AVON pPPOKTUNITYI Esohaage 
nours for rash. Barn fina Incorna 
se Avon Keprepentative. Custom- 
«rs waitiny for servire. Wnte 
Jenaie Ward 624 fUdgeiaa Dr. Big . 
Apring, Tsxas. 68-3tc,
HELP WANTBl), Keliable white 
wontan for coafinewtant cese, 
Keferesicea. Pho. 4336. 6§.3tc

SALI

ro R  SALE or t r a d e  — New 
Ford Coashlne *> Migine driven, at 
pig saving. 1 only. Will trade for 
car, truck, pickup or tractor Bee 
Jaaatus Venapia pt Brownfield 
Tractor Co., Tahoka Road. 6S-tfc

POR SALE O' 1, 3*Row Ihc Biad
ar. 1200.00
1. e ft Oliver W’hsat Drtll. with 
Urasa an<l Pertllixer Attachment, 
(all statA Box) 3.130.00 
I, 3-bale Chevrolet ‘Trurk, Long 
frame. 3 230.00
AU la good running Order, Pho. or 
write J. W. BaveU Six Mi. E. WU-
•on Texas lU. 2 “Wltson, Or Pho. 
WY6-2070. guten Texes '
Saveli.

Jas. W. 
&»t(c

FOR SALE
m 7  D.S CaterplUar é  Break* 

Ing Plow
ISS6 Gleaner BaJderta 14 ft.

8alf*Propelled Combine
ft. MrCo1933 10 ft. McCormtek-Deering 

Broadeaet Btadee 
1948 CMC 'Truck with Hobbe 

Grain Bed 
195.3 UB Moline 
1951 O John Deere 
1948 M Parraall 
All «nth 4*row equipi 

U> Gae
I  row sulk Cutter

it *  ea

9 row sand fl|hter
ur narro4 section drag hsrrow

4 row iio t^y  Hoe pull type 
sáidso2 t«eo'rcw kacSe

1 four-row pick-up slide 
If uMereated contact:

Cldiudig Addison
6 miles Eest I mile North of 

Pleins, Taxes 

or Phene GL 4-2426

POR BALE: GRAIN DRYERg for 
seed growers end medium elevator 
tanka to dry condiUbo or lower 
storage temperatures adth cold air 
3206 and up. Including angina 
e:ther gae or electric. ROTARY 
HOBS AND HARROWS. GRAIN 
SEDERS for all tractors. 'Tool bar 
heavy CHISIOJS AND SWEEPS. 
Rotary pUter or chisel.. 8 to 14
tnehee deep for hard pay or eioplM 
field or range lend. DIAIAOND
ROTATING PACKER automatic, 
conlourti^, moisture, and 6oB oon- 
aerving. Retards water slit, sand, 
snow, drifting even on slopea 
Packers press soil sldewiae In molet 
aoUs, deep broke, dudiad, chiseled, 
and sandy aoll. Any widths avail
able. For literature, infomiation as 
to nearest dealer write J. T. Gra
ham, Routs 2, LiUlehald, Texes.

46-3tp

roR  SALE: Maieriuty rkkhM for 
saU U4M 12 and 14 See at BOS

Ml Hill 89 lip

FARM LOANS
•  No Iniptetien Ft# 

•  No CloMnq Fee

W GRAHAM SMITH 
ReproMntinq 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 9056 
1202 Rest Canteretl

FDR SALK. Good Joha Deere Cot
ton Hiirveeter with Blower. Ray 
Ckrtetopher, Phone 2268 or 2064.

6«-2tc

FOR MALE OR RENT: Roduce at 
Home. Nlklaek Reducing Home 
Ua,t. Eeautv Aid CUhlc, 509 Sea- 
graves Road. Iklephonn 4603.

66-66*67-66-69-76-7 l-7t-Stc

Fall Harvest 
Time . . .

AC '66' Harvtstgrs
- Finane# Plan Aveileble —• 

AC Peril
GItaner-laldwin Perlt

•  GRAIN LOADERS
•  SHREDDERS
•  COMPLETE LINE 

OILS AND GREASES
•  GREASE GUNS
•  ENSILAGE CUHERS

a  Pickup Fingers 
for faden grain

Used AC Herveilers 
New AC  Herveslers

I — 10’ Used M-M Hervesler 
Wilh Molor

KNI GHT 
Farm Machinery

"Your AC Doelm" 
4 I I W .  Idwy. Phone 4131

Saa U» For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM «  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS

•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON
406 W e ll Eroadway 

Phono 4443

POK HAIJB- 199 Gleaner Eakhwtn 
l>rag Tyiie Combine. $500jOO: 2 iww 
AC UbaJatne 3300.00. 10 ft. Broad- 
cael Binder, f  100 00. Onatnet
Claudio Addieoa 9 mitea eaat and 
one mile aortb ef Plaiae or Phone 
GL 6-2IM. g4-ife

F A R M  FO R  S A LE
140 acres in Geinet Ce. in irrigelion beH wed loceled price 

$100.00 per aero.

320 ecros in Torry Co., Two irrigelion woNs price $IS0.00 

per acre.

140 Acres dry land all good land poitibla irrigation Priao 

$10.00 por aero.

Robert L. Noble Agency
404 Wocl idwy Phone 4111 Irowafiold, Toxes

S a V a r a I 
Lata Modal

AC COMBINES
•  Raady To Go
# Pricad Right

Phono 4433

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Soagravos Read

FOR MAIM: Someone to 
mente an P U «  1967 nymaui 
Smag equUy. WiM take eider model 
car ae eguiLy — aaa at 903 Api. B 

dth StraeC Bruwnhald.
d4-ltp

terry County 
Mattress Co.

Wa solieil your 
moHrest needs.

New Mattresses
Box Springs 

Foam Rubber
Also King siso box 

springs and moHrosses

Call us al 4422 for 
F r o #  Esfimalo 

Free Pickup A Delivery

FOR BAUS Vine ripened and 
green tometoee. First farrn west
of Ruelle *nteatre on Plaine High, 
way. or phone Uoyd Hekn S471.

*~«S-tfe

FOR SALE
3-lodreoni 

I VS laths—
A l  Carpai

3 Mo. Old 
Small Down Paymanl

I I 09 L  Rappto

»  tIAL »TATI EOt iA U
POR gAUB: Niee 9
Heme. Oarage Attached. Vacant. 
7F LoC Hae taiye loan. 1906 
North A etreat. Rxjr ChHetopher 
Real SaUU. 410 W. ~
Phoae 99d8.

Broadvm^,

FOR SAUB: 3 Badiwom with at
tached garage Fbaoed back yard. 
7S’ lot. Oa Baet Lena Hae FTtA 
Loan. PrSoed to aeg at S7S00 00. 
^ y  Chrtetophar ReM^Bntale^m

FOR aAJJi: Ready . Suit Homes,
9-Bedroo« — 9M Bq. Ft. 99990.00.

be aam at 1400 B. Reppto.oaa
Oiaawaed B9-tfc

REAL ESTATE
Beagrkvea

A. goa
100 A. M 
ptanlad M wSieai.
A. eetitea aliotmwH Btrong 
Watar BeM. S il i  par A. SljSW 
catti wiU haadia 
990 A. Oaiaee Oeunty. 197 A. 
oetioa. One UT WeU — Orna E’ 
WeB. d Rat. modani berne. Pava- 

6990 FI. Akimlauin
Bprtaklera. |lt5 par A. S14Ö00 
Catti — Bajeare 16 ym. A i a%.

Ray Christopher 
—̂ a a l Estate

410 W . Idwy. Ph. 2241

C O M B I N E
. NEW R3RD. 6; AIR COOLED EN&INE 

6 Mo. Warranty. Only $ 1300.00
Ford Rotary Cutter For Stalks 

Shinnery and Masguita $425.00
The Most Rugged Mower Mad# 

Big Savings on New Ford 
Tractors Until Nov. 10th 

Wa Hava Ferguson Parts in Stock 
FORD TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT

SALES —  SERVICE

Brownfield Tractor Co.
304 TAHOKA ROAD PHONE 2434

FOR BALE—620 A. farm. SOO A. 
ta cultivation la «rater belt. 100 A. 
cotton etlotment. Known ae the 
old Reed farm C ml. eaet 1 mk 
south of Bfid. „ '  61-Uc
FOR SALE — buve two 2 bed
room homee low equity; eleo have 
nice S bedroom and den «veil lo 
rated. DAVID NiOHOLSON 
AGENCY phone 3603-3740. 56-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE

•  BONDS
•  REAL ESTATE

Phoa# 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency 

407 W . Main

MAJUC TH1» TOUR H06UB.
320 aerea of rich level land culti
vated aeven milee from Brownfield. 
Bee the growing crop. S in^ Im
provement with well and Mill. 40 
aeree minerale. Per acre SIOO.OO.

D. P. CARTER. 
ISnmnfleid Hot«!

^ — MISCELLANEOUS

THE WORLD BOOK KNCTC!LO- 
PEIDIA,— Any one intarwted ia 
these wDoks «vrlte Lou Manning 
Route 1. Box llA , Tokio, Texae.

86-Ue
WANTED like to buy 

nd ToakummlaeraJa In Terr)
Counuee. Write Blackacre RoyaL
Uee. inc. Groat PlaUu Life Bldg., 
Lubbock, Texas. 62.10tp

POR SALE — 2 oearoom house, 
713 Magnolia. Phone 227S. 42-tfc

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repair A Myrmfewaat
•  Meoae Lamm
•  Irrlgttrtoa Loom

(Nd Mfamrds RdqnirdM)

TIm PMiib«rtoN
tio S. SHi

AqMcy
m  n . 4119

FINIBH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
echool at home la opere Urne. 
Booke furnleked. Diploma avrard- 
e<t Start where you left achooL 
Write Mlumbta School, Box 3061, 
Lubbock, or Phone 8W9-0661.

60-33U

WE BUY COTTON

COCHRAN BROS.
SIO W.Maln

Phone
2377

Good 4 R and bath, tenant house 
and hnra. preaaam pump. 416 
auRlvatloo naUnoe grasa. A good

IlSiWO.country home. ilSfiOO. forfeit 
haaxnee nent Jan. let wttk poa- 
ewxxlon. Oamerx wtu oarry rd- 
maUider. *nue le your ‘•^•nrt to 
buy at 9f0j00 acre.

D. P. CARTnt 
Broxrafletd Hotal

FARM HOME FOR YOU.

4d0 aerea ad eulttvation. lU  
acre coUgn aBetaMnl. S rooma, 
bath. Borne mlaerala Good farm 
home. Tarry UmuUy. Forfett 
arui bold «atti Oaa 31et.

Prtoe 1100.60 acre.

D. P. CARTER
IrownfidUJ Hefdl.

To SdU Or T« B«y 
2US

FOR Ba l e  — Dixie Dog ataad, r  
by 90* fully equipped, caa be 
moved. Operating new. Priced for 
gnlck caia Contact Roy Hefaer, 
¿hlaC ef Pellca, Thhoha, T en s

tl-tfc
TRADB: IBO am a ia 
Nlaaonrt for aale er trade fer farm
ing land la Terry or Toakum eena 
una Write CUffoad Leaghtbler 
Breemflttd Gen. Ott. or reate et 

Ore eery. Tatúo, Teaaa 
id-4tp

WANTED — AU type of Interlot 
or exterior paintuig, papering and 
decorating. For free eetunate call 
3707 or 2839. Terme If dealred 
Pete Mariit, 210 N. D. S9-fe

DOG OWNERS, let ua help aoUq 
your pet problem. We eeU and In- 
etaU 9' Blockade Fenece. Bark 
Caoar or Dak — Inetallad S2.0S 
Rua Ft. Phoae 2d0t. 9d-Ue

C. R. Huuhaeon. 1909 Great Plaine 
Bldg, leibberk «viu kuy reaeoaably 
pnoed Btinerale or royaltlea 69-lOt
CAJIPRT CUBAdCDfO-Rben^oo- 
ing done nghi oL ̂  floor la your
hooM. Cárpete ready for um Um 
•ame day. QaB City Carpet Cfoan- 
ara Pho. 90SA

N O T IC E
OcL 16 — Nov. 16 NlMack Bpot 
Reducing Bpeclal 18 Full hour
traatmenta only StOjIO. Banuty 
Aid cainle 609 Beagravaa Read
Phona 4606 67.4tc

the
CARD OP THANRN 

Our Uienke to each one of 
many frieada whoee lovtag aa- 
pieeeloaa ef aympaUiy helped «a. 
•o much dariag our lecont sor
row. We ate eepeclauv gratefuL 

H w Roy Rian family d9-ltp
CARD OF THANHS 

Our HearU Are PUIed irUh humlU- 
ty sad apptectaUoa for our many 
good friande whose comfort during

) m u »our lernit mdaem nmai 
to ua We thank each of you fium
Uw botfom of our hearts.

The Family of Mrs. Frank OSM- 
wdU aiKt Edna Ann 

Mr. 4 Mre. Bob Loeter

LOgT: Ladiee’ 19-diamond Ootlmm 
wrltt watch, 6-diameade la hand.
Lost around the aquaro. Reward to 
finder. ICra M. M. OoOhM, Phone 
son, RopeevtUe, Texaa Up

LOST: Ten end yellow 14 PekU«- 
CM pun irUh boh-taU. asar Meadow 
- U M  reward — ChM 4769 or 
■etify Ana Batea Meadow Rt. 1.

69-ltc

NOW. . .
N b w  L o w , F H A  
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Tbd "Holidey'* 
Tb# ‘‘•nlmddrd’

Odwa Per
CnH Pdyment Monfb

$10.100 ____1400_____>.$77.00
$10.900 I4S0 9M.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

lOa Knet Rnppfn SSmnSl

H u rry .......... Only 2 FHA
Homes Left

CA LL 2608
Jet Ram idtl T .IC M eM ilia
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TH l SPfCTATOR —  The giant Flamingo appaars to ba quat- 
tioning action« of tha trio pictured above. All mambart of 
Brownfield Garden club, trio compritat, from Jaft, Mr«. 
Claronca Lewi«, Mr«. Leonard Lang and Mr«. Erna«t Latham. 
Tha woman era in«pacting tha dacoratad bird bath which «tood

Bida Attack Pastes Wellman Cats. 48-21

at tha antranca to Tha Party Houia during BGC'« annual flower 
«how Thur«day. Two «mailer Flamingoa« «tend nearby. Tha 
arrangamant wa« made by Mr«. Lewi«. Sea «tory on Page I 
Section I. (NEWSfotol

Led by Norvel Roberts, who 
«cored five touchdowns. Buie 
beet Wellman. 4B-2I. at Buie 
Friday night in a District 3-B 
grid encounter played In cold 
Six-Men grid encounter played 
In cold weather.

Two of Robert’s Jaunts were 
more than 50 yards.

John Pool scored tw9 jnore 
TD ’s for.the winners..'

Don Pinson and Kenneth 
Taylor scored touchdowns a- 
piece for Wellman. - •

BRONCS BEAT NEW DEAL, 19-13_____________

Meadow Adds Lions' 
Scalp To Their Belt

IMPaUU-CHRYSLDU..OOMe—PLYMOUTH 

DODOl POWB GUNT TRUCKS

W e Have A Few
New 1957 Dodges

and Plymouths
In Stock . . .

T H E Y M U S T 6 0 B E F 0 R E T H E  
1 958 MODEL S  SHOW

If you plan to buy a new automobile— 
NOW is the t ime. . .  Your old car has 
never been worth more and the prices 
on these beautiful SWEPT-WING 
DODGES will ama?e you!
W« have a variaty of stylet and colors— and 
REMEMBER —  these cart are 3 years ahead 
in styling!

Craig Motor Co.'s Loss Is 
Your Gain!

See Us Soon. . .

After allowing New Deal to 
draw first blood, the Meadow 
Broncs came roaring back to 
score in each of the last three 
quarters to upset the Lions, 
IS-13 in a District 4-B scrap at 
New Deal Friday night.

The Broncos drove 65 yards 
to the Lion five early in the 
opening frame, only to be stop
ped. On the first play Ray Lea- 
therwood blastf?d off tackle and 
sprinted 95 yards for the initial 
TO. The conversion try was 
stopped.

In the second .period Jeff 
Kaiser returned a Lion punt 
to the New Deal 20. Seven 
plays later Ronnie Bell plung
ed for three yards and the 
touchdown. Bell added the 
point to give Meadow a 7-6 lead 
at half-time.

A pass play from quarter
back James Smith to Jeff

Kaiser rolled up M yards anc* 
Meadow’a second talley in the 
third quarter. A running con 
version attempt failed.

The game was tied in the 
final period when Ray Lea 
therwood flipped to Gene Lea 
therwood for the final 10 yard« 
of a 55-yard drive. Dale Chris 
tie added the point.

Smith added the clincher in 
the final minutes of the game 
when he "sneaked”  60 yards 
for the last TD. The conversion 
run was stopped.

Miserable cold weather held 
the crowd to about 200 fans 

i who saw a hard-fought battle 
I between the two evenly match 
, ed teams.

Meadow coach Phil Wynne 
said he coud not name any one 

j player as outstanding during 
j  the game. "Thev all played a 
good game—really popping the

1955 M«rc«ry 4-door Montoroy
Radio, heater, tinted glaee, merc-o-matic 
Perfect cotMlItlon....................... ......... M 3 9 5

1955 Pontiac 4-door
Radio, heater.autometlcc tranemlMlon, 
«vhite sidewall Urea
Low mileac«.... ............. ..................

. W H O L E S A L E  
C O S T

‘ 1 4 9 5

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door

71f W B T  BROADWAY PH O NI 2111

Looking for the beet In a eeoond- 
car . . . here It le — radio, heater, 
extra Miarp . . . ONLY _________ ________

1954 CHEVROIXr 4-door
Be sure to see tlila one — atandard 1  Jm P
ttansnilaslon, radio, heater, perfect I
nibber, low mileage — ONLY _________ _ I m

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
MaMilia

T he
F a r m e r ’s 

W ife
By ROSE JE A N  HENSO N
Ruin, rain, go away, come 

again some other day, little 
Johnny wants to play and the 
farmers need to cut their grain 
and gin some cotton. We ap
preciate the rain, but first we 
need to gather what we have 
already made. The moisture 
promises a good prospect for 
crops In 1956.

Right now I’m too tired to 
worry about the weather. I've 
stretched _ muscles this week 
that I didn’t know existed. The 
Farmer's Wife did a paint and 
paper job on a dilapidated bed
room and I’m sure glad the job 
is finished. The room looks 
pretty professional, if I do say 
so. Now all 1 lack is to move 
the furniture back, put up the 
blinds, buy new curtains and 
the new room will make the 
others look terrible and I ’ ll still 
be unhappy.

While on the subject of paint
ing and papering. 1 wonder 
why men primarily are the 
masters of that particular 
trade. It’ s not such hard work 
if one has ..the proper equip
ment, and women alwuiya have 
been known to be neater than 
men.

A paint dealer once told me 
Jhat he would be willing to let 
some one pick five professional 
painters and he would pick five 
housewives who came into his 
store to buy paint( just any 
five) and he said he would 
wager the housewife would 
turn out a better job than the 
man who paints for his living.

I wouldn’t know about 
that, but I know one thing: 
When jrou do-ll-yourscif, you 
aren't nearly so hard to i 
please.
Well. Margarent and Phillip | 

are safely back home in Eng-! 
land after their abort visit in | 
the United States. It seems the;

rolled out the red \ 
carpet for the Queen and herj 
husband—some ot coat support- { 
ed by your tax dollar. Thia 
may be the proper way to en- [ 
tertain and likely what the I 
Queen expected, but it makes 
me sick to my stomach to read, 
about all the fuss that was j  
made over them — what they' 
wore; how they stood; what 
they ate; how they tat; where 
and how they slept and what 
color the bedsheeta were. What 
difference did it make? If I 
were queen, I would prefer to 
be treated in the fashion of any 
respected citixen of the country 
to which I was visiting. I would 
want to eat the same food, go 
the same places and do the 
same things to which the aver
age citizen waa accustomgd.

I don’t have much patience 
with people on a pedestal. The 
Queen is what she is not by 
choice but because the prudish 
English still cling to "stiff”  
tradition. It Is a shame that 
she is required at all times to 
"on stage.’ ’ Prince Charles 
entered public school this year 
and maybe by the time he 
reaches the throne, traditions 
will be modified a bit.

Queen Elizabeth certainly 
has the right to be respected 
and honored on occasion u  
any other person who has earn
ed a place for himself. It is fit
ting and proper that we pay tri
bute to people for the services 
they have rendered, but I am 
not one to give much ovation 
to Mr. Jones just because he 
happened to have a father who 
had a friend—who had a friend.

Most people who are do- 
senrtng of honor do not ax-

leather,”  he said. " I t  was a 
real team effort.”

SCORE BY QUARTER
M eadow ____ 6 7 6 A—I6
New Doal „ . . 6  0 0 7—13

Girls of Scout Troop !
i Got Co7ds and Pins |

!
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 3il 

'leld their investiture ceremony 
Wednesday at the Little Scout 
House.

Receiving pins and memlier 
.hip cards were Patty Davis. 
Cheryl Fincannon, Melba Lon 
learron, Juanita Love, Char

lotte Mac'tey, Linda Mac'.ey 
Beth Moorhead, Donna Noble. 
Nan Smith, Sue Wade anc* 
Linda Ann Whiteside.

Refreshments of cookies and 
lime punch were served follow 
ing the ceremony. Mother.*; 
were special guests. Mrs. W. E. 
Love is troop leader and Mrs. 
H. D. Moorhead is her assist
ant.

pect it and are very humble, 
while we have known those 
who purposely placed them
selves in positions where 
they would he in the limelight 
at all times and when the 
honors were handed out they 
almost tell on their face tak
ing bows and at the tame 
time apologizing for the good 
work they had done.
We are what and who we are 

by the grace of God and that 
alone. Regardles of our money, 
social standing, or profession, 
we have no cause to throw our 
weight around. In fact, the 
more one has, the more humble 
he ought to be—disheartening 
to see those who are otherwise.

Grady Davit, an old ac- 
quaintence, asked me the other 
day if I didn’t think it a good 
idea to mention the fact that 
he got hall early and lost his 
cotton crop and therefore feels 
a little left out now that others 
are getting some cotton out 
He hinted that he thought it 
would be “ right neighborly" 
if all his friends who didn't get 
hall would donate him one bale 
of cotton each. He said it would 
not hurt anybody much and 
then he wouldn't feel too left 
out. I agreed that it was a real 
nice suggestion and so am 
passing it along to my readers. 
The only hitch to the deal is. 
after this suggestion Grady 
may find that he Is just an 
"aequaintence" to a lot of 
people who he thought were his 
friends. Could be . . . could be

Brownfield New«-Herald. Sunday, O cf. 27, 1957 PA G E TH REE

ililiingion Brot hers nefiim. Post Bonds
Floyd and Buddy Lewis Bill- 

ington of Foster Communit 
each posted $1,000 bonds with 
Terry sheriff’s office this wee!;, 
returning on their own after 
refusing extradition from Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

The brothers were charged 
with aggressive assault in con- 
lection with the beating o 
Ronnie Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Grant of 117 West 
Broadway, and Dennis Mc- 
Cutcheon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. McCi tcheon of 308 North 
Atkins.

The beating is alleged to 
have occurred Aug. 21 when

the pair forced Grant and Mc- 
Cutcheon off the Plains High
way near Gomez.

TO BUY. S E L L -  
SHO P O R SW AP —

USE A

Brownfield News 
Classified Ad 
Phone 2188

^  CZ>
P O R T W O O D

Tk* pl<K« to daol b  4Mi A H il 

1954 Ford 2 door Custom Vt

Ra<U«, bmtrr •jwl Fordamatlr 
tnuMtnlMdwn—
Set* ft Drive thl» Car today —-------- -

1953 Ford Custom 4 door Vt
■UmUo, hr»t«r, overA-lve tranwnl—lu«
We will give a llbeval 

I tradr.ln on IMa oae -------------------

1912 Ford Vz Too Yt PtcliMp

Radio, heater, 4 H|i«Od traiuni—toa 

PrIordtooeU______________________

1951 Morcory 4 door
I Radio, heater, everdlive
I New factory relmU« aioliir_____. -

Portwood Motor Co.
I "Yom FORD-UNCOLN Doctor"
j 4Ni A HI1 5troot FIm

Inorai oae ewaer _________________ y.
Radio, heater, hydiamatlr traaamlaaioa 
A Bargala___________ ________________

3491

Trade Now and Save!

Your Car Is
Worth More Now

Trade For A  New

1957 FORD
Good Selection Body Styles. . .  Colors 

From Which to Choose

Fairlane 500’s . . .  Custom 300’ s 

Station Wagons
Here You W E Save More on the 

Worth More C a r . . .  Ford

We Also Have a Few ViAm Pickups 

And 2-ton Tr ucks. . .  H u r r y . .
Supply k  Umifod

Portwood M otor Co.j
"Yowr FORD — LINCOLN Docrior 

Fewth ft HM S»r.«t Phon. 4131
M ül T-r--
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N«w»-H*rAld, Sund«y. Ocf. 27. 1957 llfomanless Wedding' To HIgidight PTA 
Carohra! at Jessie G. Randal Tlniisday

The “ WomanteM Wedding" 
will be the added attraction at 
the PTA Halloween Carnival 
being held at Jessie G. Randal 
School Thursday from 6:30 
p.m, to 6:00 p.m.

There also will be the usual 
carnival booths, iloroemade 
pie, cake, candy, pofxorn 
balls, coffee and soft drinks 
will be sold in the cafeteria.

Two showings of the wedding 
will be given In the school aud
itorium, at 7:00 and 8:00 The 
tall, lovely and winsome bride 
will be Bob Payne. L. G. Moore 
will be the handsome groom. 
James Robert Burnett a n d  
Walter Johnson, flower girls, 
will wear frilly pink dresses 
of floor length.

Pate Collier, In velvet, knee- 
length trousers and white sail
or blouse with Buster Brown

tie, will bear the ring on a 
dainty satin pillow. Brides
maids Roy Timmons and Leon 
ard Issacs, who will wear Paris 
creations.

Tommy Hicks, in ^n  iace, 
will render the traditional wed
ding songs. Miss Ann McBum- 
ett will accompany him at the 
piano. The bride’s mother, 
George Hudspeth, will be wear
ing navy blue crepe with red 
accessories.

'm
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The Chief said he was " .  . . 
ratlier pleased with the traffic 
accident rate in Brownfield — 
it’s fairly low.”
. He went on to say that

Jrownfield Druggist 
Attends Pharmacy

Homer I. Nelson, owner of 
Nelson’s Pharmacy at 211 
South Sixth, took part last 
week in the two-day Pharmacy 
Management Conference at 
Lubbock.

Held In First Federal Sav
ings 8c Loan Association’s 
building, the event was tailor
ed to meet the professional and 
administrative needs of the at-

Brownfield’s traffic regulation. members with empha-
- r .  . . . . .  1. »  •*» given to pharmaceuticalI are based, on state law, except 
in the school zones, "which is 

I a city government function."
I A school for rookie police- 
I man to be held soon in Lubbock 
I will attract several Brownfield 
PD personnel, said TIppit.

: r
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N9M M J IS M ATIFU L In pklure above. 
Mrs. J. O. MHcheU of 311 Eatl Tale accapli a 
smaM WetHngItoiise transislor radio from Jamas 
Maseey, left. Harold Crilet accapli a labia 
medal radie from Massey. The silealion was 
Ibis: Mrs. Milchall filiad oul a blank form re- 
ceelly lo  enler Humble Oil 8 Rafining Com
pany’s "foolba'I season conlasl." She won, 
aad Ibe blank form was furnished by Crilas

Service Slalion al I iS Soulk Firsl, and Massey 
owns Ihe Humble bulk service here. Mrs. 
Milckell’s winning words: ’’ I use Golden Esso 
Exlra Gasoline because in Wesl Tasas where 
we live, Humble Etso makes Ihose wide-open 
spaces baKvaen lowns disappear in iKe rear
view mirror." Her husband is field represenla- 
liva l6r Mid-Conlinanl Supply Company. 
iNEWSfolel

melons were soon to be on their 
way.
' Mrs. Roxby gratefully and 
tearfully explainisd thdt ."they 
were loaded with melons — 
some were going to rot. But 
that ways were being sought 
to can the Juice. Perhaps,-you 
could send the melons later?"

Ih'hereupon, the machinery, 
already set in motion was stop 
ped.

No regrets, however. A fine 
attempt had been made. Per
haps. later there would be more 
need for the melons.

practices a n d  management 
methods.

Visiting lecturers spoke and 
moderated discussions of pro
fessional management, public 
relations, prescription pricing, 
personal relations and mer
chandising.

Certificates were awarded at 
the close of the sessions to re
gistrants in recognition of their 
participation and the instruc
tion they received at the meet-

No. 5

No. Ï -
ĝ me. Th tpvclally looked YWA of Calvary M n  A
good on . rente. a »  »km C k i i t e K  '  ^  ^

Cloe’s puatlng average was | * C k l i r c »
held down during the Ult as be | The YW A’s of Calvary Bap 
put Pecos In the hole several jUst Church met Tuesday, eve 
times with punts inside the 10 ning at the church, 

f? jrarde Cub forwards ^ p la y -  yerd line. Pecos did not threat-1 Duties of officers, counselor' 
ed crisp blocking aad hard en the Cub goal line until the and members were discussed 
gang tackHng throughout the final period when they scored. D''tw llobdy read the cai

need of getting the gospel to 
those who have never heard of 
s a l v a t i o n  through Jesus 
Christ.”

In connection with her lect
ure, Miss Pope will show col 
ured film slidn  of the misskm- 

jSry endeavor in South Ameri- 
> ca. The public has been urged 
to attend.

m d  Wright .added more punch 
as Joe Oswald hit receivers 
live tianes In It  attempts for

eo Ike Finias tbee seis tnicaift furaJluro only
Ww9m VOlMMVTfV w9 wVViW

ender of prayer. Ada MeIn 
Wye closed the meeting with a 
prayer.

Those attending were Pat 
Smith, Ada McIntyre, tlarbarr 
Mulkey, Ar'«. Altum and thr 
counselors, Mrs. Hobdy and 
Mrs. Lewis Chambers.

With Mrs. H. B. Parks of the' 
Brmvnfield group presiding..

In'addition to a hospitality 
hour and dance which were 
held Saturday afternoon and 
night in the hall, today’s busi
ness events will be preceded 
by a barbecue luncheon.

Counties represented here to
day are C o c h r a n .  Hockley. 
Lubbock. C r o s b y .  Dickens, 
King, Stonewall. Kent, Garza. 
Lynn, Yoakum Gaines, Dawson 
Borden and Terry.

Jack Aaldrup Is commander 
of the Brownfield post.

No. 6
staffphone’s administrative 

here.
Out-of-town visitora Fri

day were Joe Jones of Lub
bock and Rotarian Paul Mua- 
slewhite of Levelland. Jones 
was a guest of Rotarian Joe 
Ramsdell.

Pres. Morgan Copeland 
explained that because the 
bookkeeping had not been 
completed, profits ftom the 
club’s annual Harvest Festi
val had not been determined.

STATISTIOI

l i e .

ie «7  I f lh  IfTM t P03-23S3
TWO OOOtS W B T  OF TH I MATERKITY SHOP

Bfld Peco
First Downs 14 11
Yds. Rushing 175 14.
Yds. Passing 57 4'
Pass. Compi. 5-10 3-1
Pass. Int. By 1 (
Fumbles 9 1
Punts, Ave. 4-34 5 5-40
Penalties 890 yr

SCORE BY QUARTER 
Pecos 0 0 0 13— ir
Bfld 6 6 0 6— 1

SAVE MORE and CLEANER C01T0N
wHh th «

J O H N  D E E R E
No. 16 Two-Row

Mounted Stripper

fast, elHciunl stripping aad Ihorowgh daan- 

fcig amke peoflb Ice oweers oi the John Deere 

Mb. 16 TwoJbw Moeniad Cotton Stripper. 

Tea'S aeva $30 lo $00 or more per bale over 

faod  filrhing ooris aeia m a n  hlgher-gtad* 

leg  ii m̂ i oedteery mediinee.

The John Deere No. 16 Stripper Is adapta
ble lo dripping In any row spacing from 36 
to 42 indios by V2-inch adjustments to meet 
your conditions exactly. S's easier to mount 
on die tieotor. . .  easier to operate and adjust.

Come in soon. Ws'U be glad to go over eU 
Ibe advantages in owning a John Deere No. 
16 Stripper.

‘ .v v r  U *. ^ o f

. J O H N  O E E R F .
Q iic il ity

f  . i t - r n  F r ^ i i i i y m e n t -

Kersh Implement Co.
S IA e R A V B  ROAD

fOk m  FAJMY WHO urns 
...TAAOR MADE INSURANQ

Cover four furnishings and family poasessiont 
through a choice o f  several insurance plans 
that insure against such hazards as fire and 
theft, and include coverage against personal 

liabilitf tuia. Tailor nude coventgt for you 

u  a tenanc.
Ask us about k.

PHONE 4147

BY W ISUYAN  Sm V ICI « U U
ThanksgÌY^ Dbmer Scheduled Nov 20

New Type S o itM i
D e ve lo p  for Texas

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
observed "W eek of Prayer and 
Self-DmUeT* when they met in 
the parlor of First Methodist 
Church Wednesday evening.

Misses Patricia Dillon aiKl 
Wanda Williams told of need

No. 7
Mrs. Val Gamer, white.

(In  Judging by national flow
er ihow standards, more than 
one ribbon of the same color 
may be awarded in the same 
claaa.)

Following are the Judges’ 
selections in the corsages divi
sion ( “ Fall Dates’ ’ ):

For their sports corsages, 
Mrs. Jess MeWherter won the 
blue ribbon; Mrs. Lewis, red, 
and Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
Baumgardner, whites.

For their evening corsages, 
Mrs. Lewis, blue; Mrs. Thomp
son, red, and Mrs. Fulton, 
white. Mrs. Travis won honor
able mention. <

Second major division in the 
show was horticulture. Here 
are the placings:

For her pink dahlias, Mrs. 
Hobdy, s e c o n d ,  and Mrs. 
Avary for her rad dahlias, sec
ond.

For her spray of Floribunda 
roses, Mrs. Lang took first 
place. For their yellow pompon 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Fulton 
and Mrs. Thompson won firsts. 
Their pink pompon mums won 
a first for Mrs. Johnson and a 
second for Mrs. Hobdy.

Mrs. Fulton’s yellow button 
mums won her a first, and 
Mrs. Bob Spear’s yellow double 
hardy mums won her a first. 
Mrs. Fulton also .took a' first 
with pink double hardy mums, 
and Mrs. J. C. Rhodes gained a 
second.

Mrs. Fulton’s three speci
men stems of sahrta woa for 
her a second place.

Immediately outside the en
trance to The Party House was 
a huge bird bath from which 
cascaded pink and wine-color
ed flowers. Standing nearby 
were three members of a flam
ingo family. The arrangement 
was created for the occasion 
by Mrs. Lewis.
. Her educational display oon- 
eeming conservation brought 
much favorable comment from

for new girls dormitories at the 
Hiroshima Jo Gakin and 'Tokyo 
Aoyama Gekuin schools.

Reports covering Home Mis
sion Commimity Centers in 
Cincinnati. Ohio, were given by 
Mmes. T. F. Brown. Craig 
Wilkeraon, Harvey Gage and 
Miss Wyvone Robinson.

Mrs. Carmen Davis lead the 
program at the close of which 
a special offering was taken. 
On Nov. 20 the Guild will meet 
for a Thanksgiving dinner.

Guests attending from the 
WSCS were Mmes. G. S. Web
ber, Erie Proctor, Ida Beil 
Walker and J. H. Carpenter. 
Other members present were 
Mmes. Jack Browder, Vera 
Eubank, Thelma Hartsell. Mat- 
tie Sparks, Mary Ruth Nelson, 
Newell Reed and Miss Ludie 
Morgan.

the Judges for Mrs. James 
King.

All plants, from the zinnias 
to be dahlias to the mums to 
the roses, shrubs and legumes, 
were grown for the flower show 
in Terry County.

BGC’s next scheduled meet
ing is Nov. 13. Officers for 
19S7-58 of the club are Mrs. 
Ernest Latham, president; 
Mrs. Fulton, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Thompson, second 
vice president; Mrs. Turner, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs.

A white-seeded sorghum hy
brid, showing a very favorable 
performance when compared 
with the other hybrids, has 
been developed by the Texas 
Agricultural Experment Sta
tion and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. Seed will be 
available in limited quantity 
for the 1958 crop.

This new hybrid. RS 630, is 
the first white-seeded hybrid 
released by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. In 
25 tests in nine states, it yield
ed 67 bushels per acre—higher 
than any of the other hybrids 
tested.

It is a medium-early grain 
sorghum hybrid that maturas 
in 90 to 100 days after planting. 
The head is well above the up
per leaf and dries readily, 
thereby premitting harvesting 
soon after the grain is mature.

A recently released leaflet. 
L-362, gives detailed informa
tion on this new hybrid. It con
tains sections on parentage, 
yield record, production of 
certified seed and gives a com
plete description.

Spear, corresponding seerttzuy 
and Mrs. King, treastirar.

BGC’s parllamentarUm ia 
Mrs. Flacha; librariaa. Mrs. 
Turner: reporter. M rs.'-lju ig, 
and books, Mrs. Johnsagl.

FLU?
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Did yov know tkot tkrongli 
m n w c R Q iw  t t v o t h io t it  w in i  

Chiropractic, on influomo 
patiMt con bo woH7 

In most COSOS it only 
rocpiiros tfcioo or foor 

offico visits.
DR'S. McilROY & McRROY

---------J-

Pbeae 4477 
N IfM  3917

220 W .

soo

up \o

Phyco-Bendix 
Agitator Washer

•  You esB^ evrioed lltii washsr. 
’*Eid«ri«e Batt-Poénl Belane«'’ ad- 
Jesla setomatically lo f t y  load. 
Wasiwa iMsvy «ha« rag as «aaily as
a lisMueicht ahMt . . .  no cutotts. 
e «  half-WBolwd clotha. No hanafal 
vfbratioas. ao nolsy kanginf.

Ragular Rat prtea ^3 X0 * *

NOW
«STH Twmc

nOOtC S7T

•avi m IO SIO» ■« »NVa-iiwiSi«
cmabwMiUaa . . . S »  «a ItMaw 

RotmNi  «try««. TImm Mf roOwfO—  w« aSido tm 
mm SOlh Wink-A-Vereery roMiratfea. W« d«a^
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SMYER IS VICTIM FRIDAY

.A'• ■ C it

Union Rolls For Sixth 
Conference W in , 3 4-18

K

•UICK TO SHOW TUESDAY .  Tudor S «U i S 
Service will piece the B-51 Air Born Buick on 
ditpley beginning Tueidey. The 1958 Buick 
wet inspired by today's modern age of flight, 
and incorporate! many new and different me- 

• chanical and ttyling innovations, including the

exciting new Dynaster Grille, eye-catching 
Vista Vision headlamps, new hood design and 
new chroma treatments. These are only a few 
of the many changes the public will see in the 
B-58 Air Born Buick, in addition to advances in 
engineering and mechanical performance.

'B-S8 AIR BORN* TO BE SEEN TUESDAY

Buick Showing Is Set at Tudors
Mark It on the calendar: I The public will see one of the 

Tuesday is show date for the | great new cars for the coming 
B-58 A ir Bom Buick at Tudor I year.
Sales, 622 West Main. | " It  looks and feels like flight

^  ,

Y
. I

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS

210 South

USE 
OUR

DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW 
SERVICE
COATS

. P H A R M A C Y
w D i i t i n H H t,» ...... i i i i i iTTTttitttiim i it i i i i m if l

"Aerosi Sfr««f 
From Hospital"

Tlio Bost In 
Proscription

Sonrico

Watch For 
Our Grand 

Opening

Ir

< 4

F I E L D
D EM O N S T R A T IO N

D A Y
Toosday —  October 29, 1957 

10KK) AJVI. To 4:00 P.M.

Showing Hie Mghty

SOO CASE TRACTOA
WiHi 70 Serios Plow

401 DESa TRACTOR
WMi Now 4 Row Sliroddtr

300 TRACTOR
WMi 604 Rotary Cottor

Fro# Coffoo ood DowqlmaH 
Across From Now Sooth <Wo 

on Fostor Rood 
Braco Zoras* Farm

N E W T O N - W E B B  
IM P LE M E N T  C O .

The Union Wildcats jumped 
to a 34-6 first half lead and 
went on to roll over Smyer, 34- 
18, to win their sixth District 
2-B Six-Man game Friday night 
at Union.

Alfred Newsom took the 
opening kickoff and dashed 
through the Smyer team for 60 
yards for the initial score. 
Newsom added the point on a 
plunge.

Smyer countered with a 
touchdown minutes later when 
Jeffrey Edwards recovered a 
Wildcat fumble in the endzone. 
Smyer had driven to the ‘Cat 
five before Union held them on 
downs and the fumble occurred 
on the first play from scrim
mage. The try for point failed.

Newsom added his second 
I TD as he sprinted around left 
! end for the final seven yards 
to cap a 30-yard drive in three 
plays. Wiley Kay added the 
I>oint to give Union a 13-6 lead 
at the end of the first period 

I The second quarter saw 
Union open its first passing at
tack of the season as Kay and 
Newsom flipped for three in
surance scores.

Kay hit Jimmy Sargent for 
five yards and the third Wild- 

talley. climaxing a 43

on wheels," said W. B. Tudor, 
owner of the company, "'n iis  is 
the year of the magnificent 
change — a tremendous ad
vancement for every part of 
the Buick. from iu  sweeping 
new lines to its rich, new ride- 
feeling.”

The new car is a family af
fair, say those who already 
have sneaked a Look. It is the 
Q o 1 d e n Anniversary Year j cat
Buick . . . advanced design, | yard drive in four plays. The 
more new features, unsurpass-1 try for point was stopped, 
ed quality, and representing u Minutes later Newsom tossed 
better value than any Buick to Kermitt Shults on a play
model ever offered, before, ac-| —  ----  - —
cording to Edward Ragsdale,!, , 
general manager of the Buick M|*C K  I W | | c n n  
Motor Division of General Mot- '  "  '
ors.

B o d y  styles and models 
available this year will include; u,.. o -r u; i < i,*..

S rn tu iT sS ^ n ’dVhe'r«’^
Sfeent new^ddiUon to the long
II— . __R..I..1..  .K.. I I... . Monduy in the home of Mrs.line of fine Bulcks, the Linui-; . . .  '

Net value of Texas manufact
urers rose from $773,8D8 in 1849 
to $3.COO,000,000 in 1955.

All Cotton and Shiny 
and Dressed-Up i  AJ

that covered 35 yards after the 
Wildcats recovered an on-sidc 
kick on the bmyer 35. Newsom 
ran the extra point.

On the last piay of the hah, 
the Union Quo hooked up lu. 
unoLher talley as Kay passed u> 
Mewsom tor 4J yards and tue 
touchdown. Kay added tiie 
point to give Union their fina, 
point and a 34-6 lead at bah- 
ume.

Smyer added their seconu 
touchdown early in the touru, 
period as they threw Union re ; 
serves back 48 yards to then | 
two yard line. Ih e  ‘Cats were 
forced to run after an attempt- : 
ed punt and a Smyer lineman | 
dropped the runner on the one. 
Harold Hyman plunged for the 
TD. Extra point try was stop 
ped.

Late in the final period Olen 
out of raid-air and raced 4» 
yards for the final score. Again 
the try for point was no good.

STATISTICS
Unloa Smyei 

First Downs 8 4
Yds. Rushing 176 81
Yds. Passing 100 0
Pass. Compì. 4-7 0-6
Pass. Int. By 4 0
Fumbles Lost 2 1
Penalties 2-30 1-5

SCORE BY QUARTER
Smyer _____ 6 Q 0 12—LB
Union ______ 14 20 0 0—34

--Sr:

p just 
about 

everybody 
is

watching

for November 4
end we suggest

YOU — Watch for Our 
Ad Next Thursday

D-CIOA.'\

Delightful metellic cotton print with velveteen end 
button - trimmed scoop neck. Full, full skirt. Just 
the thing for big end lil‘ sis for dressed-up occe- 
sioni. And, of course, they ere mede by PRISSY 
MISSY. Colors: Red/Bleck,
Blue, Bleck, Gold/Bleck,
Sixes: 3 - 6X; 7 - 1 2 .......................... 7 . 9 5

Is Shower Honoree
Between 1947 and 1953 chem

icals passed up oil as Texas’ 
leading industry.

Brewnfiold Savings 
& Loan Association

ed.
The Limited is

first appearance this year. It 
Is available in three body 
stylae: two-door Riviera, four- 
dM r Riviera and convertible.

"F o r the motoring public, ij 
always has been know that 
‘when better automobiles are 
built, Buick will build them.’

Alvin Davis of 1008 East Card- 
i well.

making its | Guests calling between four-
thirty and six were greeted by 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Harold 
Wilson, sister-in-law of the hon
ores. The serving table was 
laid with an ecru cloth and had 
a centerpiece: of yellow chry
santhemums.

Other hostesses for the oc-
We.are proud to preeent these icasion were Mmee. Vee HIcke, 
new Buicks for *18 to the peo- j  Clifford Niles, H. T. Carr, 
pie of Brownfield and T erry ; Walter Meyer, Ed Franks and 
County," said Tudor. A. V. Wall.

.'nvestihire Service Is Held by Brownies

TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 2 9 t h

s T HE

day

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO AHEND A PREMIERE 
SHOWING OF THE NEW

I rivi

‘¡¿ ïi

Born

it*- BUICK
Six girls received pins when 

Brownie Troop 147 met at the 
Girl Scout Little House Thurs
day for investiture services.

Girls receiving the pins were 
.'Vlarcylyn Creamer. Kay Fin- 
cannon, Linda Mochey, Bobbie 
Jones, Martha Ruth Thomas 
and Francis Parker. The Hal-

loween theme was carried out 
in room decorations.

Guests of the troop were the 
mothers, brothers and sisters 
of the new Brownies. Cookies 
and punch were served by Shir
ley Farrar, Bobbie J o n e s ,  
Linda Mochey and Martha 
Thomas.

"Looks and Feels Like Flight on Wheels"

s

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week ____5

S i

VA

?4

F4*

The 6-month-otd miss pictured above is the daughter of

Mr. end h4rs. David Event of Meadows.

COMMOtCUO, PORTRAIT. OR RODARS—  
pot PietVRIS OP TOVR CBMLORM.
PHONt 4111 ~  ^  B#4 WMT MAM

I

Shown here is the beautiful new Special . . .  the newest series of General Motors Cars. This is tha automobila built J  
for volume consumption —  yet not the messes in the ordinary tense. This car examplifiet the magic hy which tuick 
hat brought eW the beauty end abilities of luxury-clett cars within the meant of everyone.

You Are In For A Big Surprise 

When You Meet the New Buick 

Face-To-Face At . .  .

Tudor Sales &  Service
620 Wèst Main Brownfield, Texas

V S !.

• #*s
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ON TD O tnn  —  PvcftcrbMli Jo« Oswald it 
«Sopp«d «H«r • Ihrao-yard pickup «arly in tK« 
first ^««rf«r. Two plays fatar tk« Cubs tcorad

tkair first touchdown. Robart Wrigkt (321 
laading fka play. INEWSfotol

•y PATTI WILDER
il Hlatory has been 

M Par the first time in 
BHS record« •  printed news
paper has been clrcuUtad. The 
“ CUBS D EN" wee sold.Umt 
Friday for the regular pitice. 
JueC another notesrorthy oc- 
oaaapUahment of the seniors of

H m  date for Homecoming Is 
'Nov. I ,  and at that time Sharon 
Koonedy w i l l  be crowned

queen. Her court consists of 
Bettie Ann Davis, princess; 
Janice N o w e I l-sopbomore 
dutches; and Freda Price- 
freshman dutchess. D u r i n g  
Homacoming graduates of 10, 
30 end 30 years will be recog
nized. particularly the years 
‘27, ‘37 and ‘41, The class of 
lN7 is making an all-out effort 
for 100 per cent attendance for 
their 30-year reunion.

Last Friday, Glen Koch was 
the first student to say “ Beat 
Pecos“  to the Mystery Person 
in order to win a Red Football 
with “ Beat Pecos“  and the 
data inscribed. Wa want to con
gratulate the cheerleaders on 
such a novel idea for pep ral- 
Icy. By the way, the Mystery 
Parson was Mrs. Weiss.

Btudsts Buüdng the hon
or roll for the first six weeks 
are: SENIORS—Robart Con
loe, Clarice Corwatt, Duane 
Patty,^lack Purtall, Jacqua 
Aold^fC^lorm a Lea Moaks, 
Donald Godwin, Gana Maaon, 
Mary Jana Brownfield, Lar
ry Hnckabaa, 9aa Shawmaka 
and Patti WHdor;
JUNIORS—Sharon Kennedy, 

Ann McBumett, Jimmy Rodg
ers. Jesse George. Ruth Glen. 
Johnny Chisholm, Mary Joe 
Christian* James Franks and

P A 6I SIX Brownfield Nawt-Harald, Sunday, Ocl. 27, I9B7

Rita Lou Goodpasture;
SOPHOMORE—Jackie Petty 

Pat Vinyord, Joyce Bingham 
Linda Brewington, Mary Lot 
Harrell, Kathy Melton, Sonjt 
l.ebow, Anita Jo Woodley, am 
Yvonne Parker;
- F R E S H M A N D on n a  Puck 
ett, Juanice Newbill and Vick 
Norris.

The regular meeting of th< 
Student Council was held Tues 
day morning at 1:10 with Mon 
Muldrow presiding. Wednes 
day at noon the “ School Spirit* 
Committee met to plan for 
Homecoming festivities. Com 
mittee members are: Charlie 
Critas, Rowe Stephens. Gary 
Don White. Mont Muldrow, 
Carma Cole, Bobbie Nell Rich 
ardson, Mary Jane Brownfield 
and Patti Wilder.

Safety Commina« met Ttaurs 
day noon to nominata the 
“ Driver of the Month", who 
will ba announced later. Stu 
dent Council members of this 
commina« are: Gene Mason. 
Lonnie Bartley, Larry Jack- 
son. Mont Muldrow, Delma 
Fox, Phyllis Seaton. Donna 
Puckett and Mary Ruth Van- 
able.

STARR'S
Melody Drive-In

'a
Announces the appointment of 

Mr. Vernon Bell
at manager of Starr's Melody Drive-In. Mr. 
Bell comes to Brownfield from Sweetwater 
along with his wife Juanita and two small 
tons, Rodney and Vernon.

Bah bat I I  yaart «xparianc« \n tk« reitaurant batlnats, and 
I« IhereugWy asparlancad ln tk« praparatloa ef «II fin« 
faeds. Ha bat baaa wHb Sfarr'i fer tk« patt 4 yaart. 

Caaw ia and gaf «aqaaiatad witk Mr. Ball.

■Mi

PTA members who terved at 
tubatitute teachers Thursday 
morning ware Sharon Ken
nedy. Jetac Georg«, Linda Boat 
and Judy Hayt. '

I Seniors taking tba achdlar- 
thip Qualifying Tests last Tues
day were: Betty Bragg, Clar- 

' ice Cornett. Mary Jane Brown
field, Sue Shewmake, Donna 

I Sue Nelaon, Doreatha May. 
David Ivay. Robert Coni««. 
Johnny Patterson. Bill Walker. 
Mike Smith. Jimmy Woods and 
Lewis Simmonds.

Thursday afternoon a f t e r  
school there was a called meet 
ing of FT A Club In order to 
discuss the sale of “ return od 
dresa“ , aeala. Be looking for 
FTA members who will be sell 
ing these seals-3M for II,

The cast for the Junior Play. 
“ Lena Rivers“  has Just bei 
announced. It will be preoentad 
December I  with Mary Jo 
Christian as the leading char 
actar. Supporting actors are: 
Sharon Snadeker, Neisha Fry 
mire. Dalma Fox. Brenda Fan 
ton. Dovia Adams. Gretchen 
Sloan. Jackie Whitaker, Dean 
Eubank. B u s t e r  Chambers 
Jesse George. Wayne Wioe 
and Johnny Chisholm.

High-light of the weekend for 
Caroyin Weathers was thr 
Homecoming game of West 
Texas State-Hardin-Siramons 
at Amarillo. F o llow lA  the 
game. Carolyn attended the 
Aviatrix Club with Guy Hub 
bard.

Barbara Mulkey has been f 
weekend guest of her sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bishop of Tahoka.I Following the Texaa Tech- 

I Baylor game. Mary Ruth Ven I abl^Tom Chisholm: P a t t i  
I Wllder-Gaorge Fugitt attended 
I a Sigma Nu Fraternity Dance
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IT LOOKS WORSK NOW —  Tkis trio of Terry 
farmer* ware among many who war« watching 
dripping tkiat end fa it approaching cold woatkor 
tkis wook. Dan Hull«, laff, who farms 3 miles 
north of Gomos, said ha pulled 14 bales of cotton 
in Soptembor but nothing sine# tkon bocauso of 
tko woatkor, “ Sovon to ton days of sunny woatk-

or would mak« a real chang« around her« but w « 
raally naed about 30 days,“  ha said. A. W . Hilt- 
Brunar cantar, wko farms S milas Southwest of her« 
reportad kis cotton kas notbaan damagad by tk« 
weatkar but that !t will bagin to hurt if it doas not 
warm up soon. “W a naad a lòt of sunshino and a 
frost or two,“  ho said. C. R. Gruben, right, wko

farms for Val Garner 4 miles wasf o f hero, said 
ha needs two good weeks of sun and light wind 
but that savan days would help a lot. Ho reported 
his food is starting to fall bocauso of tko rain. All 
throe man agreed that Nov. 10 is about the latest 
Terry can expect the freeze to hold off. Concen
sus was that it would bo sooner, kowovar.

Don‘t forget that the Juniors 
are always anxious to sell 
those mumsi
HIGH SCHOOL FLUTTERS

Doris Ratliff-Ellis Cox; Le 
Nora Tumer-Gerald Jenklna; 
Bettie Ann Davis-Jerry Don 
Keese«; Bobbie Nell Richard- 
son-Norma H u g g i n s ;  Mary 
Ruth Venabla-Tom Chisholm; 
Carolyn Weather«-“ Hub“  Hub
bard; Donna Sue Nalson-Bud- 
dy Campbell} Patti Thomaa- 
Bob Cloa; Mary Jane Brown
field-Bob Upton; Pntsy Hulse- 
Mont Muldrow; Betty Bragg- 
Preston Glenn :

Jacque Aladrup-Alton Mer
ritt; S iiriey Morrta-O e o r g e 
Lackey; Dahlia Ooasatt-Daryl 
King; Doraatha May-Johnny 
Mac Jones; Shirley Bingham 
Danny Andrews; Donna Gold 
sn-Jerry Hahn; Mary Edith 
Stowa-Duans Oallaway; R i t a  
Lou Goodpastura-Curtls Bry
ant; Dovia Adams-Don Burda: 

Grace Q r I s s o nt-James 
Franks; Neisha Frymire-Ken 
Kendrick; S h e r i  Clements- 
Charles Lee; Jorita Fulford 
Michael Browning; Sue Dell 
Jones-Ronnic Bell; Linda Boot- 
Herbie Pickett; Judy Hays- 
G e o r g e  McDonald; Virginia 
Armstrong-R o g «  r Psndley; 
Karen Foshee-Jos O s w a l d :  
Delma Pox-Glen Chesshlr; 

Carol A n n  Mayfield-Laon

Henson; Frances 9teen-G u t 
Foahee; Gretchen Sloan-Ed
ward McCutcheon; S h a r o n  
Snedeker-James Turner; Ann 
McBumett-J o h n n y O’Neal 
Ruth Glen-Lonnie Bartley; Ada 
Meintyre-L e w I • Simmonds; 
Linda Gauntt-Danny Powers; 
Barbara Mulkey-Davie Bishop; 
Nancy Moaes-Bobby Whitney; 
Sammie Chambliss-A I f r e d 
Newsom; Glenda Mathis-Neal 
Flanagan:

Sharon Frymire-Loyd Mar
tin; Barbara Germany-John- 
ny Gaston; Bobby Bailey-Doyle 
Slmpoon; J u d y  Teague-Don 
Cary: Kathy Melton-Tommy
Lamar; Nola Shrimpton-Willie 
Williams; Prances Marsh-El- 
ton Pruitt; Sheri Bnimley- 
Wade Echols: Mary Wood-Har- 
old Salmon; Lavonne Frank- 
lln-Thomas Cargill; Thelma 
Fox-R. Lee Petty: Marilyn
Renfro-Cilton Taylor; Saitdra 
Moore-Guy Henson; W a n d a  
Holland-Leon Sexton; P a u l a  
June West-Delbert D y k e ;  
Loulae Chambliss-Gerald Gard
ner; Ruth Alexander-Auther 
Bradley:

Wellman Youth Is 
&iroledAtH-SU

to heiß bring you peace of mind

Call your SwL representative 
W . Graham Smith

$ iit k w e it e r i  L ife  l is ir io c e  C o n p a i y

D iA S T IC

. . .$»«•■«> CurOt ur* Ik*

pmo« •! Sw «rti« ImS «I Xm  
CarOk Tk*s feekf iSaim. Tkay «aaH

...SacaaM a il«tls «ack al Sa« 
CafOi I »Haiti away Sackt at itktr 
mrSt. A watta* taplin atal

Saactly aaclaua« la a klack 
Atactic fata, Xaai CacOi ara AitSact

ata. Caaw la la taa aS af
aat Xaai Car« Satltai far I

$ 7 S o

CITY DRUG
M l W . Mala Fk. 4MB

Judy Glen-Tommy Gorby; 
Barbara Kirschner-M a r r a y  
Wells; Yvette Karr-JImmy 
Sargent; Judy Nunn-M I k e 
Black; Karla Chlsholm-Jimmy 
Toland; Peggy Bumett-Lewis 
Hare; Sue Goodnight-J «  r r y 
Browning: Brenda Gritsom- 
Bob Simpson; Toni Lowe-Jon 
Fulfar.

The annuals went on sale 
this weak and can bt purchas
ed from any annual staff mem-

Charles H. Goza, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Goza of Well
man ia among more than 1,500 
students attending Hardin-Sim- 
roons University in Abilene 
this fall.

Goza is a member of the 
Baptist Student Union and Sci
ence Club.

The fall semester got under
way Sept. 20. The first univer
sity holiday will be Thanks
giving to be observed Nov. 27 
through Dec. 1. Students will 
leave the campus at noon Dec. 
21 for the Christmas vacation 
and return on Jan. 5.

Final examinations for the 
semester will begin Jan. 27. 
Registration for the spring 
term is set for Feb. 3-4.

Hardin-Simmons University, 
founded in 1891 by the Sweet
water Baptist Association, is a 
liberal arts university. Dr. 
Evan Allard Reiff is president. 
H-StU is world famous for its 
outstanding activities.

The Cowboy Band, directed 
by Marion B. McClure, is wide
ly-known for its showmanship 
and music. The C o w b o y s ,  
coached by All-American and

Gomez News
Mr. Mrs. Denver Kelly,

have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelly, at 
Gumemoda. T h e y  reported 
good fishing while In the Val
ley. >

College students home for the 
weekend from Tech were Wes
ley and Lesley Britton. William 
SmyrI and Avon Floyd.

Frank Jordan entered the 
Treadaway-Daniel's Hospital
Monday with the pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blackstock

professional f o o t b a l l  great 
Sammy Baugh, are gaining 
prominence on the national 
football scene.

Hardin-Simmons, a Christian 
institution, is also noted acad
emically offering more than 

1550 course! in more than 40 
{ fields.

have three daughters in the 
hospital. Emiley has the flu 
and Mary Jane and Billie Lou 
have both the flu and pnea- 
monia. They are all reported 
as doing better. Others In bed 
with the flu are Mrs. George 
Ellis and aon, Hugh Kirby, 
Charles Britton, L. H. King, 
Charles Venson and Mrs. Al
fred Tittle.

Mrs. D. A. Kelly was host
ess Thursday afternoon when 
Gomez-Johnson Home Dem
onstration Chib met In bar 
home for a businaas meeting 
and program.
Devotional was given by

j Mrs. T. Martin reading from I 
Tim. Theme of the talk was
“ God Giveth us Richley of All 
Things to Enjoy.“  Mrs. H. N. 
Key, president, presided over 
the meeting.

B U Y  N O W
Receive. . .

ber for S3. I f  you' wait until 
1958 to buy your annual the 
price will be 50 cents more. 
Buy early-save your money!

Don't let the goblins get you 
Thursday!I

AND
YOUR CHOICf 
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Smith Machinery Co.
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Rebekah's Make Plans To Assist lOOF 
Send A Student On United Nations Trip

The Brownfield R e b e k a h 
Lodge voted to assist the local 
lOOF lodge with the expenses 
to send a student from Brown

f ie ld  to the United Nations 
building in New York next 
summer when they met Mon
day night at the lOOF hall.

Each state will be allowed to 
send one bus load of students 
to visit the U.N. in accord 
with an invitation received by 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge of

Lamesa High School 
Homecoming Nov. 1

Homecoming for L a m e s a  
High School is slated to be held 
Nov. 1.

Open house and pre-game 
ceremonies honoring the class
es of 1951. 1952 and 1953 will 
be held in the school cafeteria 
at 6 p.m.

A football game, pitting the 
Golden Tornadoes and San 
Angelo, will start at 7:30 p.m.

Ex-students, former teaches 
and board members are invited 
to attend homecoming activi
ties.

the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows. The Brownfield lodge 
has been allowed one seat on 
that bus.

The stuoent can be either 
boy or girl, but he must be a 
member of either the sopho
more or junior class. The 
three-week trip will c o v e r  
many other interesting featur
es for the student selected.

The re-decorating of the re- 
creataion room also was dis
cussed during the business 
meeting. Plans are being made 
to improve the looks of the 
room set aside for the candi- 
date-in-waiting.

Attending the' meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Riley and 
Mmes. Jim Griffith, Laura 
Riney, Mary Smith, Dutch 
Preston, Lilly McPherson and 
Claude Bryant.

Wonders of Electronic Cooking Are 
Displayed By Copeland's Hardware

Plains Youth Assignod 
Duty With First Cavalry

Pvt. Arron C. McKae, son of 
Mrs. W. B. Scott of Plains, is 
a member of the 1st Cavalry 
Division in Korea.

McKae, a squad leader in 
Company D of the division's 
Infantry Regiment, entered the 
Army in November, 1956 and 
arrived in the Far East last 
April.

He attended Texas Technol
ogical College.

Mrs. Kirschner Is 
High Bridge Scorer

Mrs. Jerry Kirschner took 
high score prize when the 
Ideal Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. Wilson Collins Wednes
day afternoon in her home at 
1003 East Cardwell. Mrs. Bill 
Anderson took second high and 
Mrs. C. B. Barnett, low.

A dessert plate was served. 
Guests were Mmes Kirschner. 
Bill Williams, Johnnie Port- 
wood, Mike Barrett and Jc^n 
Clark. Members present were 
Mmes. Anderson, Barnett, C. 
L. Hafer, Earl Layman, Joe 
McGowan, E. Y . Wilder and 
A. A. Sawyer.

There are some 511 lakes and 
reservoirs in Texas with a cap
acity of 100 acre feet or more.

By KLYD IE  SCUDDAY 
Women’s Editor

“ The wife now can wait until 
she sees her husband coming 
up the drive to put dinner on,”  
said Miss Mary Etta Hight, 
RCA-Whirpool home economist 
from Dallas, when she conduct
ed a demonstration Wednesday 
at Copeland Hardware on the 
new RCA Whirpool electronic 
range. Other ranges and the 
Whirlpool electric ice box also 
were shown.

Can you imagine cooking a 
layer cake in three minutes or 
cup cakes in 60 seconds? The

Douglas To Attend 
Education Meeting

O. R. Douglas, superintendent 
of Brownfield Schools, will take 
part in Partnership Day ses
sions at the 49th annual state 
convention of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
to be held Nov. 20-22 in Gal
veston.

Theme of the three-day meet 
will be "New  Ventures in Part
nership.”  according to Mrs. W. 
D. de Grassi, state president.

Featured speakers will in
clude James H. Snowden of 
Wilmington. Del., treasurer of 
National Congress of Parents 
and teachers; Joseph H. Reid 
of New York Citv. executive 
director of the Child Welfare 
League of America knd Miss 
Waurine Walker of Austin, past 
N. E. A. and T. S. T. A. presi
dent and director of teacher re
lations and certification of the 
Texas Education Agency.

large ham or the turkey that 
did cook all morning now can 
be ready for the table in 45 
minutes. That baked potatoe is 
ready in four minutes.

These fantastic feats are 
done with the new Whirlpool 
electronic range now on sale 
in this district. It is the oven 
that does its cooking with the 
high frequency radio wave 
energy that generates from 
wall to wall.

A reflector light from the top 
assures even baking. Unlike 
other ovens, time instead of 
temperature is considered in 
cooking. A f t e r  a 72-second 
warming-up period the oven is 
ready for use.

W i t h  the new electronic 
range metal pans cannot be 
used. Reflecting the rays, they 
would not allow the food to 
co(A. All cooking must be done 
with china, glass or paper. The 
morning bacon can be fried on 
a paper towel, which will ab
sorb all grease as the job is 
done. Only the food gets hot 
in this form of cooking and 
dishes can be removed from 
the oven with the bare hands.

There are no messy clean-up 
jobs. The food does spatter to 
a certain extent but it spatters 

on a cold oven. It would be 
no more of a job to clean than 
that of wipeing up a bit of 
grease that has spilled on the 
cabinet.

There also will be fewer pots 
and pans to w a s h  for 
many foods can be cooked in 
the china in which you pian to 
serve. About the only thing the 
oven does not do is French fry 
or fry pancakes. It does fry 
other foods though and it boils.

bakes and broils.
Cost of operating the range 

is less than that of an ordin
ary range because of the 
time element involved. How
ever, those owning the stov
es say their bill is about the 
same because they do so 
much more cooking than 
they did when they used their 
other range.
Alan B a r r e t t ,  advertising 

manager for Nunn Electric 
Supply in Lubbock which is 
distributor for the RCA-Whirl- 
pool products, says three of the 
electronic ranges have been 
sold in this district; one each 
Midland, Lubbock and Mule- 
shoe.

Other ranges shown featur
ed the thermostatic controlled 
burner that is said to have the 
cooking brain. Foods cooked 
on it will not bum, regardless 
of how long left. The automat
ic oven and other features of 
the stove were demonstrated.

These ranges also will fit any 
color scheme as they come in 
pink, green, yellow and white. 
Another labor saving feature of 
the, stove is the removable low
er drawer. By removing the 
drawer, a broom or vacuum 
may be used for easy cleaning 
beneath the stove.

A special ultra light in the 
new RCA-Whirlpool electric ice 
box does away with offensive 
odors. Sliding racks assure 
easy reaching of all foods stor
ed. Again, we have the colors 
for a broader color arrange
ment.

Thirty-seven women attend
ed the school. The Harmony 
HD Club received the prize for 
the largest attendance. Mrs. O.

if*
V.

1 !
A ±

C O O K IN G  S C H O O L  —  Mrs. Troy Noel of m iti from Dellas. Looking on are Neal Tkomp- 
1203 East H etfe r, le ft, it getting some informa- ton, office m anager'o f Copeland H ardw are, 
tion on the new electronic range from M itt and A lan Barrett, with the advertising depart- 
M ary Etta H ight, RCA-W hirlpool home econo- ment of Nunn Electric Supply in Lubbock.

What Every Santa Claus
%

Wants for Christmas
T H E  N EW

44 9 9

Available 
In Both 

Regular Tilt 
Back Styles 

Or Equipped 
With Vibrator

sr*
>
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Strotolowager itytee— 
e l wMi the Lofens 
ntechontoai. la a «4de 
range of decorative 
covers. Klng-slx# 
eiodelB for toiler peopi*.

g's only beoovse the (eonwtoctvrer cooperated with wt la cvttirtg 
co«H-that we eon offer thlt enheord-of prkel So do this, pleose. 
browse oround ond try other redinMg ehoks. Then stretch o«ft in 
o Stratolounger ''Speckil" end feel the dMferencel You're fwke <n  
comfortable, twke os relaxed. And the reason is Strotolounge^ 
patented Lorens meehonism. TWs omoslng device keeps your body 
in its perfect resting posrfioo. You just con't hefp but reloxi Reasem- 
ber, too, that Strotolounger is no ordinory reefining ehok—not o 
cheap Wnhotion-but the genuine, potented, gueMty recKnw. la 
foct, Stratolounger is the srorW's lorgest selling reclining chotf. 
Con you offord aot to moke such a heollh-preserving investasent 
at this new, low price? — —

Use Our Lay-Away. . .  Small 
Deposit Will Hold til Christmas

P R I C E D
FROM to

Y o u r  C r e d i t  I s Good At  K n i g h t ' s !

J . B . Knight C o .— furniture
612 West Main 'Home of Quality FurnHura" Phona 2091

Total Of 34 Listed 
On BHS Honor Roll

A total of 34 students were 
listed on the first BHS honor 
roll released by school officials 
this week.

Students named to tthe honor 
roll included; Seniors—Robert 
Conlee, Clarice Cornett, Duane 
Petty, Jack Purtell, - Jacque 
Aaldrup, Norma Lee Meeks, 
Donald Godwin, Gene Mason, 
Mary Jane Brownfield, l.arry 
Huckabee, Patti Wilder, Sue 
Shewmake and Doreatha May.

Juniors — Sharon Kennedy, 
Ann McBumett, Jimmy Rodg
ers, Jesse George, Ruth Glenn, 
Johnny Chisholm. Mary Joe 
Christian and James Franks.

Sophomores — Jackie Petty. 
Pat Vineyard, Joyce Bingham, 
Linda Brewington, Mary Lou 
Harrell, Kathy Melton, 5kmja

Brownfield District of WSCS To Hold 
Fall Meeting at Tahoka First Methodist

D. Kennedy of 709 East Lake 
won an electric can opener as 
door prize. The beef roast 
cooked at the school was pre
sented Mrs. Gerald Cox of 1320 
feast Rappto. Otbar HD clubs 
represent^ at the school were 
Meadnw-Challis, Willow Wells 
and Pleasant Valley.

Brownfield District of the 
Woman's Society of Chirstian 
Service will hold its fall meet
ing at Fir.st Methodist Church 
in Tahoka on Friday, Nov. 1. 
Registration will begin at 9:30

Pleasure Bridge Club 
Holds Tuesday Meeting

The Pleasure Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. George Weiss 
of 502 East Buckley Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. J. T. Bowman 
took high and Mrs. Jack Ham
ilton, second high. Bingoes 
went to Mrs. Mike Barrett and 
Mrs. E. Y. Wilder.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Bryon Rucker and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hahn. Members attending were 
Mmes. Barrett, B o w m a n ,  
Grady Goodpasture, Hamilton, 
Joe Henderson. Bob Hoey and 
Wilder.

Lebow, Anita Jo Wooley, Yvon
ne Parker and Asm Patterson.

Freshmen — Donna Puckett, 
Juanice Newbill and Vickie 
Norris.

p.m. Lunch will be served In 
the church dining room and 
a nursery will be available.

Mrs. W. B. Landrum of Lit
tle Rock. Ark., will be guest 
speaker for the meeting. She 
has been a member of the Wo
man’s Division, Board of Mis
sions and Church Extenskm 
giving her experience in the 
work of the local, district and 
jurisdiction branches of the 
WSCS.

As a field worker she has 
spoken in every state in the 
United States, has taught in 
jurisdiction a n d  conference 
schools of missions, and kas 
pioneered in helping establifh 
schools of missions in Alaska 
and Hawaii.

According tt Mrs. J. C. Cris
well. president of the local or- 
gazination, a number of women 
from First Methodist Church 
will attend the meeting.

Tech Cager Pfluger 
Counted Out of

Basketball Bill Pfluger of 
Eden, who set a possibl« 
schoolboy scoring record, two 
years ago, will be lost to Tex
as Tech’s Red Raiders this sea
son because of an injury.

Pfluger injured a knee in 
high school football and after 
a corrective operation, broke 
a leg in practice last winter. 
Doctors have advised him to 
stay out of athletics this year, 
hit sophomore term at Tech.

Pfluger, 5-11, scored 72 points 
In high school In Eden's 97-61 
win over Paint Rock.

tp e d o o d a r  

Ivy  le a g u e  
spectator * • • 

in kneiou« woo* 
ond nylon

An estimated 362 miUkm 
acre feet of water falls oc Tex
as in an average yemr.

Wardrobe inditptntable . . .  a tailored tucceit 
from eny angle it this S7'/i % wool, 12 'A % nylon 
in piquant colon. Debonair Ivy Laague styling 
in sisei S to 15. for November 4

end we suggett
YOU —  Watch for Our 

Ad Next Thursday
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ìk ^ n fié d  News Editorials lV

w a  »  iM on. m t  »  iw

¿ung Cancer Question Goes On
I f MMM» tmmm llMw«*t Ik» «I
• lap mméUd n^|AiJlfiM mé i

« a  >»iiaf>« i • SaalH |*f Ni
Nk «ftm Bm  Bm <i catad aa ”a l'~ fta  iaBaaa>aitf»i

C cWanila Ic BacI af 
•f Na Aaiaricaa Cae-

■WcaMaHiac:
. Na lafal ai4daaca raaWwW faN la

WTV^NVW W y  ^NPWV Wl^^la «  ^m VW aW V

Ilaaa actaaWaN ami Au la>% ara ipaaitiat ap h llaaaaa aiay ha awlpcad *a alpan Ha waotiat 
lar N i paWU racard la  MpiaM N at daatK la iadaaBif Barnaa caaaar a# Na Im r ." 
aad diihatal ia Na Ba^aaty «afead aad aat- (V. MaataaaM it Na aaa «Na tafd Nal

Cp9#avTTV fW99m WÜ9 WV^^CWV ^wYWe^fj fW9 Mp^VPW
' li raimad la  liap aaaccT taafdaaca. eaaaatva Baparf aaaa al̂ cfparaHas la Biap «aa< 

Tlay aiaBa R daar Nal Ñera ara aiaay car »aaai le kave aa elwatl  avaapefkal aHílada 
tmmmé iciaatille raifcat lar NOT faaipBif la aad ara raaiarlíaBIf atUrtoa« N tac fací Nal 
ranf^hiinni ék Na bcfli a l Na«a ttalitllcal ra> virlaaPp Na aatira baai« aa «NfcB NIt baWaf 
p0iH . ralH h ifaHffíccI.*’

A caM la paial occarrad racaaMf la da«a- C^ cty aaHpoBaa «ras CR. Harry S. N. 
Uad wlwa Dv. CfcarUt W. Maya, «rarfd-laaiad Oreeaa, clMiraiaa al Ne daparlmewl a l Pa- 
•arpaaa aad Baad af Na raaaaaad Maya Ctafc, Nalepy m Tala UaivarsMy Madlaal Scáaal aad 
«raf atkad «»4m lia Neeflil aboat eiparáttaf aad a laap tiiaa aaperáaaater «rIN tabacca darira- 
caacar. Hh Waal caaaar. aa laeardad By Hvat cad lárlcf f(«M>a. Hh Mcaacry «ald: 
Oavalaad Na«r« aiedical «rrrtar Sararlaa P. **TW cata apaáifi tabacca tf baaad aiaftly

Ŵ P̂«aâP̂P®t V̂P̂a aÔ P̂w
*Y jcft daaT bafiava waabiaf cccfai lia f  aiaadal «rarb «dN abiraalf. Tba fimUtic« da a«l 

caacar." le NaAialia i  actaWrdt a caa«a aad affact re-
Saeariaa'f ftary ^aatad Dr. Maya at taylaf. UHaaddp. lapariaMatf «riN rariaaf fanat al 

'T bataira ia iacM ladMdaaii «»ba ba«a a taad tabacca bara faAéd la  la Arca caacar aa •aatl>

Nat a»ay caaMbatc la  Mclípaaacy." Ibaca aeparlaacad dacNrt al aiadicirtf ap-
Dt. Maya'f caaianwli  aaaia aa Na kaalf d  paraatly ara laaMrtf bayaad a ra«r a l rtatlftíc». 

a Caayaniaaal íabciaacIttM kaarlap ia Wadr- rlacliad cbartt aad prapbc, aad taa Na baaiaa 
laftCa al «rbtab «aacral prcadaaal wfaafútf dif* bib iff iaacivad. Tbay baaw Nat. bey aad Na 
■actad Na cbarfat afa«a«t cifaratta». Ufare«. Ba araay factar« aad aabaaaai N ct |a«t

Ot. laa Mi cdeaaM. frdaeear al wirf ary at dcaT pba #IN  eberpat apaiatt «atabínp.

Ppr--̂  fe

^jjgSBÎâj

« Í 4

B f  V E R S  SANFORD
AUSTIN—No atamoar of the 

LaguUtarc tc aayuip there 
•boalda’t ba laws oa iooty coa- 
troi. « r a ^  coaacrvatk» or the 
other Items listed ia Gov. Prioa 
Damai's special sesston ceil.

Bat there arc about as many 
ideas oa hoar*ciMte>>it as there 
arc members in both bouses. 
Hence, for each Nw  the road 
to passage probably arill be lit
tered with ecores of amend-

‘X

■VrV

;seï=

Coatributtef most to the dis-; 
comfort and diffictihiea of the > 
laerinakers ts shortage of 
money. Robert Calvert, state 
comptroller, Mantly pretheu a! 
fC.OOi.OOO defiett by the end of̂  
this bwamum.

To meet coets of this session' 
th e  legislature re-allocated 
funds appropriated for the re-, 
gnlar session. Money to launch 
the new water pianniag pro-,
gram Is to ba goctan. a little

bare. •  Attle there, from un
used appropriauoas to ouier 
agencies.

But H this session, and the 
program tne governor seeas 
from it. sqeealis Dy-tinanciaily. 
there's a rougner soowuown a- 
hcad. That is whether to have 
another id-day sess.on lor seg
regation laws.

If so. the sute presumably 
would have to go into debt to 
pay for tha aesaion. tor legisl
ators. most of whom will be 
facing campaign opponents in 
a few monins, this u  a hard 
choice.

EAST TEXAS PUSH — Ef- 
foru of a bloc of do-or-die East 
Tesas legislators to protect 
Texas’ segregated s c h o o l s  
overshadows ocher lawmaliing.

Governor Daniel promised 
the group that no federal 
troopa will “occupy the cam
puses and balls'ot our schools 
as long as I am governor.“ 

See No. 2 Page I

'BronmfirlfrNfiDs
IOC W«t aoi. Browanald. Texaa

Under a socmllatic ccoaemy

TH£ AMERtCAN WAl
I Na bard wnrhina. Niifty. esM 
rebam tadividnal is reSaced to

o o o r g r  p b c r

Sevwhl years agp t ProCt m 
’Tboagbic wIlM* IMvlihr* *- ^a wada N N  cdb| 

that r da Np
artldB ^ a N , brNflhg R ap to Sata. Tbèa N  haw H 
far «m a  mNo< r5ñdn e

aa per dbUy caaiogi. IgdI out my tniaty 
alactfte raaor (ûm mama af tha maha pmtMaNr omitted b « v -  
ae ftae plag). tafheá am N e  ewilch aad pniceedad la  chava. As 
asnal. I caN i am beN aM cNg that some of the whickers ware 
longer than ocbarg. Tbis has always pai tied me “Why N  tbs 
MAC laagN of Hma á iM  pae whNker grow longer and atmagm 
Oma mbars pf Ra feflPV wMshers?** I bave often asked roysalf

GNsNm  N Ne MAP fOtf. or i
aNar I Aamiá apy ta Na p p u m '

flf a paay real. •  haatftiy. vh 
wbiskpr btapaoNs IbrN  J

filila
ad day aad night to gala sfat- 
urt. to ba mowed down to the

why. I’ve aavar baen ghie »  
figure out. Bel. when my raxor 
has t/aOmo hi Ms Itahe. all of 
the phiakera, boN haalNy and
pany. era rNucad to Ña m o m  ! Nca la exactly what Soctalita» 
Nta-Hbat la. ao M u al pll. It does to the individuals of a na- 
mam ba plumb Nsetmntgtag to Nm. It cuts them ail doem toi 
a baakhv wMsher Nat haa toll-ieaa stia- Nat is. ao tUe at alLI

aim of tha ahifUaaa, non toiHng 
tat of fuax.

Oa this particular morning. 
N auddanly dairnad oa bm  that 
what that rasor was doing to 
No individual whlslMrs on ray

r Naa u  tha ladolaaf. 
wasteful c 111 s a n 

M  he may. coneually 
ba ia cut down. Finally, he 
loeee aM Incanti va to attempt 
to lift himself above his fellow« 
mid Nscouragad. he |hrows up 
Ms arms la aprreadsr. aad 
caaeaa to Rnwgle,

The theorY a  SiocieBsin is 
beauttfub—<ke Mel m all shar
ing aHke in Rriguam. ampactal- 
ly fbr those «vha have Unie or 
aothtag to N ure. But. Social 
iara In practice, that is aomc 
thing alae agaia. Tha end result 
Is that all do Nera aiRm—each 
fInishM up with a larga equal 
•lice of nothing For when you 
reduce the honeybeet to the 
atatus of the drones, no boae> 
is producad.

But there to aomtthing that 
Socialiefh c malts ttiat is far 
worse than poverty, nacomfort- 
abto M  Nat sietns to. and that 
thtag to loao at freedom Loss 
ol freedom goM hand ia hand 
wtN Soctaliam. T h a a a la

charge of the dtridlng process 
have a nasty habit of dictating 
how aach raciptent of the di- 
visiaae N all spimd hia share.

Iha dttun at the sociellstic 
■tate la told «There and at «rhat 
he Natl work, how ba shall 
live, bow he shall educate his 
children, what doctor and den
tist shall surva him: ba is even 
told bow to eiuartaie bimsaif.

If you doubt Na leragotag 
statement, just aak any Eog- 

1 Itohman. Tlw Eagliah have 
learned the hard way that un 

a aociaiiaoc govarumant 
not only were ruled and 

regulated to the kih. bat were 
gradually coming to Nere toss 
and less. Three Prime Mmtsc- 
ers. Churchill. Eden aad now 
McMillan have tried to restore 
their loet freedom« and lift 
their standard of living from 
the low imrei to w h i c h  
L a t o  r-Soctolist govcmiDcnt 
sank M.

Of coarse, those who fossted 
Socialism upoo Eagland were 
hoocst about it. They called

‘Socialism “ Tilosa who are I ‘Fadaral-A 1 d- To-Education.“ 
‘Federal Power ProducUno.“ }

xmru j. sTKiiuNo . .
X>N B T W M __________

j arXLDON CAUAW AT . 
i M. O. PAUIBADUV_____

Publish« 
__Bdltm

Advertlalng Manag«
Mechanical aupanateniMni

Wsting Socialism upon ^ e r - ,  rcoerai t w e r  ptooucuoo. f Puhnmed Every Thonday And Sunday
KS are not so torthnghL They ̂  etc., etc. They know that were > Rnterad aa aacosid ciaaa mattar at PMt Offlca ut Bro«mflald, Texas 

.have a kM of fancy, mislead- they to call H by Ms right under me Act of March X. UTS.
1 Ing names for M. such as “Soe- name, the American peopto, T _  _  ~  ̂“ T « « « a
lal Security." “ Federal Medi .would avoid it like a p t a g ^
cine/' " P u b l i c  Housing.“ I Sau No. I Page 2 , Taar c*rriar hoy dailvery la aty  -  IS 00 pw yaar. Elae«idian

— 17.00 par year.

Business and 
Professional

I DIRECTORY
KEEP YOUR BUDGET IN TRIM SHAPE!

Dr. wSo

O ffko JOB Warn

Pay aN yoar biRt by chack and you'll always Kave afl 
accurafa racord of axpanaas. Yoar canceUd checks art
also proof of paid bills.

MAKE YOUR HOME A MODEL HOME

NELSON CLINIC
aa Sowh TWru 

lY iS  IXAMmiO
GLASSES FfTTEO

PhyN ian and Surpaw

t . O. NELSON.D.O.
•IMiMAI. PRACTKg

DW tm

Opan a Chaebng Account af tha BROWNRELD STATE 
BANK f t  TRUST COMPANY tbit a aak. No minimum balance

w
is required and your chocks can ba parfonaRted for a small 
fea.

DRIVE DOWN . . . FLBfTY OP PARKING SPACE

H now «NN aor help. We wN erraoq# a lew>co«t FHA 

TlNb I Hem# Improvedtewl Lneo for yde to you cun remodul nuw, 

pay for Ne je  ̂in No monNs to como.

4 an------a----a
W lUW IUS V

Teu can burrow op to tl.lO B  and taka op t# S yohrt to pay off 

yuur Lnan. Sue vs Nis «reek.

M U D Q aN ITH  POR HOfÜ LOW S

FUNERAL HOME 
ttOW NFlELO

Modani Ambutance Service 
Roy I .  CuVtor, Owner
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man, (2) Reps. Marshall O. of Vicotria and Sen. George 
Bell of San Antonio. Cecil Moffett of Cillicothe.
Storey of Longview and Glenn j OIL IMPORTS HIT — Com- 
H. Kothmann. of San Antonio. 1 panics which import foreign 
(3) Rep. Louis Dugas o f ; crude oil could have their Tex- 
Orange and (4) Rep. J. C. Day i as production cut back under 
of Biookshire. ;a proposed House bill.

WHO GETS THE W ATER?— I Representatives John Lee of 
This session's statewide water i Kermit and Charles Ballman of 
planning measure is already! Borger introduced the bill. It if 
caught in the same swift cur-1 "waiting in line”  with olher.«̂  ̂
rents that have capsized many ¡that cannot be considered until 
previous water measures. I the governor opens up the ses 

Mostly, it boils down to a additional topics.

Some 253.000,000 bales of cot
ton have been grown in Texas 
since 1822.

Value of Texas crops rose 
from $166,000,000 in 1899 to 
$1,200,000,000 in 1955.

More than 174,040 Texas 
farms are equipped with one 
or more tractors.

— Ef- 
e East 
>rotect 
o o 1 s 
laking. 
>mised 
'ederal 

cam- 
ichools 
>r.”

ibliah«
Edltei

lanofM
tcndeoi

Texas

LOO pet 
Mwken

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST —  located at 701 Old La- 
meta Road, hat a memberthip of approxim ately 175. Church 
minister is Ira W o lfe , who with hit w ife and three children, re
side in the church parsonage at 704 East Lons. W eekly ser
vices are conducted at fo llow s: Sunday, 9 :45  a.m. Bible study, 
10:45 a m., morning worship, 7 p.m., evening worship; W ednes
day, 10 a.m ., ladies' Bible study, 8 p.m. congregational Bible 
cJasset. (N EW Sfo to l

to the fact that this nation has 
already travelled far along the ! 
•■oad to Socailism. Let's hope 
and pray that it is not too late ¡ 
to turn back to an entirely free 
economy.

N o . 2

No. 1
Thank God. the American 

people seem to be waking up

.ÍÍ-I

UQUIO OR TABLETS
G^ES *W M arM U IF  

PROM Aa those miseries

But the governor said he 
wasn’t ready to say if or when 
he would submit segregation 
laws to the legislature.

This was too vague for Rep. 
Joe Pool of Dallas.'He intro
duced a resoution demanding 
the governor announce immed
iately if he will allow introd- 
duction of segregation measur
es this session or call another 

1 session for that purpose. Nine
teen other representatives co- 

! signed with Pool.
Some half-dozen other mea

sures designed to preserve 
. local control of schools have 
been put forward.

LOBBY CO NTR O l^A t least 
nine lobby registration propo

sals are before the legislature. 
No one bill pleases a majority 
of members.

Rival bills in the Senate are 
sponsored by Senators Craw
ford Martin of Hillsboro, Sear
cy Bracewell of Houston. Jim 
my Phillips of Angleton and 
Henry B. Gonzales of San Ant
onio. Senator Martin’s mea
sure has been labeled the 
"administration bill.”  Senator 
Gonzale’s closely pArallels the 
federal lobbying la^Vw

At the first Senate coWnnittee 
hearing Senator M a rt in 's v ‘‘0' 
posal was attacked as allow
ing unlimited entertainment 
expenditures without a report 
so long as legislation was not 
mentioned at the time of the 
entertainment.

Sponsoring the House twin to 
Martin’ s bill are Representa 
tives Zeke Zbranek of Daisett.i 
Dick Cory of Victoria. Max 
Smit of flan Marcos and others 
Introducing the four other lob
by hills in the House were ( I )  
Reps. Charles E. Hughes and 
Tony Korioth, both of Sher-

: fear by ce.c’' individual law
maker that the overall plan 
might benefit one area by talc- 

I ing water from his area.
Governor Daniel asked the 

lawmakers to set up machinery 
under th2  State Water Board 

I to draw up a statewide master 
plan for water. Measures to 

, this effect were introduced in 
the Hou.se by Rep. W. N. Wool- 

i sey of Corpus Christi and in 
; tne Senate by Sen. Sen. George 
] Parkhouse of Dallas.
I Spon.sors have repeatedly re- 
I assured that the bill would not 
I take away ’ ’any vested right 
of any water user in Texas.”  
But Rep. W. A. Stroman of San 
Antonio objected to giving the 
Water Board planners "law- 
making powers.”

Rep. Leroy Saul of Kress 
withdrew as House sponsor of 
the bill because he said he be
lieved its passage would " le a d ' 
to deficit financing.”

STATE PRACTICE ACT — A 
closer watch and possible limit
ation of practice before state 
agencies is proposed in a 
House bill.

Spon.soring a bill to regulate 
representations before state 
agencies are Representatives 
L. DeWitt Hale, B. G. Forsyth 
of Corpus Christi and J. C. Day 
of Brookshire.

Their bill would require each 
agency to register those who 
appear before it. This bills also 
would bar lawmakers from 
such practice entrlely If the 
constitutional amendment rais
ing their salaries to $7,500 an
nually is passed.

This was one of the bills re
quested by the governor

It would give the Railroad 
Commission power to reduct 
the allowable production or 
wells owned by those who im 
port oil. It is designed to helf 
Texas, producers who have 
been unable to find markets 
for their oil.

SHORT SNORTS—Asst. Atty. 
Gen. J. L. Smith has resigned 
to return to law practice in 
San Augustine. Linwood Shiv
ers of Carthage has joined the 
attorney general's staff . . . 
State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert will be honored Nov. 
15-16 as man of the year at Ho
ward Payne College homecom
ing . . . Clark Diebel has re 
signed as executive secretary 
of the Veterans Land Board to 
become statement analyst in 
te examination division of the 
State Board of Insurance.

\C \y^ '^ A M O N D  BRIDAL PA IR

Judy Land Enrolls 
At Dallas University

Miss Judy Land, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Land of 1013 
East Lake, has enrolled in th' 
University of Dallas.

A graduate of Brownfield 
Hgh School, Miss Land is a 
sophomore business major at 
the school.

Now is Its second year, the 
university is a four-year liberal 
arts college under Catholic 
auspices but open to students 
of all faiths.

The university is comprised 
of six modern air-conditioned 

LAW ENFORCEMENT STU- buildings on a I.OOO acre cam- 
DY—Creation of a law enforce-1 P“ » «bout 8 miles from down- 
ment,commission, which failed | Dallas, 
in the regular session, is back
in the legislative mills.

This time the prosposal is for 
a commission to study I Forests
of crime prevention and im- 
pfovement of the panel code — 
but not to invostigate specific 
violations.

More than 350,000 people per 
year visit the ‘Texas National

More than a thousand variet
ies of birds make their homes 

Sponsors are Rep. Dick Cory 1 in Texas.
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Diamoods
£r>larg«*d
To SKo« 
Detail

MEGAMT
of Perfectly M c.ch ed

DIAMONDS
Sae it today I This ex
quisite diamond pair is 
available In 14-K yel
low or white gold. The 
price is low . . . ond 
your credit occount is 
welcome I

FOR
ONLY «495

E A SY  T E R M S
-td e e  a full year fa p a y !

tissm
m  1'"

■NJOV NSW  
COLORCASTS  

IN VOUR O W N HOMB—
Aek for our free home demohetretlon of

R C A  V i c t o r
B I G  C O L O R  T V

L  C O M B  I N - O A L L
Make errangemenis 

NOWI

The Asbury Dsluxs
Three speakers! Illuminated channel 
indicator. Mahogany, natural, walnut 
or blond tropical hardwood finishes. 
Model 2ICD79I.

75000
CASY nitMS

EASY TO TUWgtl DEPENDABÜÍ

KCBD'TV ChannsI 11— Color Schadula
Sunday, Oct. 27— Thursday, Oct. 31

Bun. 27 7:00— 1:00 PM Btava Allan Bhow
8:00— 9:00 PM Dlaah Bhora’s Chevy Bhow

Mon. 28 12:80— 1:20 PM Howard MUIer Show 
2:00— S:00 PM NBC MaUnea

0:80— 7:00 PM The Price ia Right

Tue. 29 12:80— 1:30 PM Howard Miller Show 
8:00— 8:00 PM NBC Matinee 
7:00— 8:00 PM Eddie naher Show

Wed SO 12:80— 1:80 PM Howard MUIer Btiow 
2:00^- 8:00 PM NBC Matinee

Thu. 81 18:30— 1:80 PM Howard Miller Show 
2:00— 8.00 PM NBC MaUnee 
9:00— 9:80 PM Rosemary Ooonay Show

C O P C L i m P  H ß R P U J f l R C

W EEKLY T V  LOG
Kaii-iY
Channel 11

SI:M)AY, (HT. 27

12:00 Till* la the Answer 
12:30 The Catholic Hour 
1:00 Get Set Go 
1:30 Wisdom
2:00 Youth Wants to Know 
2:30 Ix)Ok Here ,
3:00 Wide Wide World 
4:30 Dee Weaver Show 
5:00 Meet the Preii«
5:30 Zorro
6:00 TrtI Mack'* Show 
6:30 Sally
7:00 Steve Allen - color 
8:00 Dinah Shore color 
9:00 LorctU Young 
9:30 Highwny Patrol 

10:00 Broken Arrow 
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sport*
10 .50 Channel 11 Theater 

.MONDAY, 0<X  2H

7:00 Today
9:00 Aliene Francie Show 
9 30 Treiuiure Hunt 

10:00 The Pnee la Right 
10-.30 Truth or Cion*equence* 
11:00 T ic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
13:00 Tex and Jinx 
12:30 Club 60 color 
1:30 Bride and Groom 
2:00 Matinee color 
3:00 Queen for a I>ay 
3-45 Channel 11 Matinee 
5:15 Hoapitallty T.me 
5:30 Wild Bill Hlckok 
6:00 New*
6:10 Weather
6:15 Here’* Howell
6:30 The Price la Right,color
7:00 Restie** Oua
7:30 Walls Fargo
8:00 Twenty On*
8:30 Sheriff o4 Oochls*
9:00 Sua|Scian

10:00 Walter Wlnchell'* File 
10 30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10-45 Rport*
10:50 MGM Bhow_____________

TL'BHOAY, OCT. 29

7:00 
9 00 
9 30 

10:00 
10 30 
11:00 
11:30 
12.00 
12:30 
1-30

Today
Ariene Francla Show 
Trsaaure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth or Ooneeguencea 
Tic Tac IbMirh 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Chth 60 color 
Bride and Oroom

2:00 Matinee-color 
3:00 Queen fur a Day 
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee 
5:15 Hospitality Time 
5:30 I-ast of the Mohican* 
6:00 New*
6:10 Weather
6:15 Here'* Howell
6:30 Clrcua Boy
7:00 Eddy Kluher Show—color
8:00 Meet McGraw
8:30 Cheyenne
9:30 Robert Cummings
0:00 Real McCoy*
0:80 New*
0:40 Weather 
0:40 Sport*

10:50 MG.M Show
WE.NDl'XDAV, <KT, SO

7:00 Today
9:00 Arlen* Francia Show 
9:30 Tr-ea*ure Hunt 

.0:00 The Price 1* Right- 
10:30 Truth or Con*equ*nce* 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could B* You 
12:00 Tex and JUix 
12:30 Club 60 - color 
1:30 Bride and Groom 
2:00 Matinee color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Channel 11 MaUnea 
5:15 Hospitality Tim*
5:30 Frontier 
6:00 New*
6:10 Weather 
6;i5 Here'* Howell 
6:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Father Knows Beat 
S UO Wyatt Bar*p 
8:30 Frank Sinatra 
9 00 'nua 1* Your Life 
9 30 Lawrence Wcik 
0:30 New*
0:40 Weather 
> 45. Sport*

'0:50 MOM Show

THVKSDAY, OCX. 81

7:00 Today
9:00 Alien* Francis Show 
9.30 Treaaur* Hunt 

10:00 Th* Prie* U Right 
i0:30 Truth or Oon**qu«nce* 
tl OO 'nc Tac Dough 
1:30 It Could Be You 

• 2:00 Tex and Jinx 
12:30 C3ub 60 «olor 
1:30 Bride aiHl Groom 
2:00 MaUnee color 
3 00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Channel II MaUnee
5 30 Hoepllallty Time
6 00 News 
6:10 Waalher 
6:15 Hare's Howedl 
6:30 Claro Kid 
7:00 Oroucho Marx 
7:30 Dragnet
a 00 PeOple’a Choice 
8:30 Tenneeeee Ernie Ford

9:00 Rosemary Clooney—color 
9:30 Jane Wyman 

10:00 Patrice Muruiel 
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sport*
10:50 MGM Show

nilD AY. XtiV. 1

7:00 Today
9:00 Arlene Francl* Show 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price is Right 
10:30 T.uth or Consequence* 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Coû d Be You 
12:00 Tex and J:nx 
12:30 Club 60--color 
1:30 bride and Groom 
2:00 Matinee—color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Channel J1 MaUnee 
5:16 Hospitality Tima 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 New*
6:10 Weather 
6:15 Here’s Howell 
6:30 Jim Bowie 
7:00 Court of Last Resort 
7:30 Victory at Sea 
8:00 M Squad 
8:30 'Ttiln Man 
9:00 Gillette Fights 
0.45 Red Barber 

10:00 Tombatone Territory 
10:30 Newa
10:40 Weather _
10:45 Sport*
10:50 MGM Show___________

SATURDAY. NOV. 2

D

Í
< • 
• 0 
- f

7:30 
8 00 
0:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
1 15 
4:15 
4:30 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8 00 
8 30 
9-00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
10:50

Adventures In Elducatton
Roy Rogers
tlowdy Dojdy
Gumby
Fury
Space Ranger 
My Little Margie 
Junior Auction 
To be announced 
or
Big Ten Football, ook>r
Scoreboard
Gene Autry
Ix>ne Ranger
Navy Log
People Are Funny
Perfy Oomo- -color
I>oUy Bergen
Oteele Mackenzta.
What’.̂  It For
Your Hit Parade—color
O. B. B.
Newa
Weather
•Sport*
MOM Show

KDUB-TV
Chotind 13

Sl'NDAV, OCT. 27

First Chiistlaa Church 
Face TYie Nation 
Pio-faotbail Kickoff 
Plx>r*6slonal flaotball 
CKS World New*
Aa W* See U 
Tbla 1* Tbe Lifa 
PUiluman Parade 
f|th Century

■ackelor father 
B4 Sullivea 
07B.Thea«»e 
Alfiud HItcbrock 
14 000 Challenge 

e DtgMt 
*t*a My Une 

Editlen
ling Beoreboerd 
Century Fea Bhowt

MONDAY, OCT. N

7 00 
7 45 
7 55 
9 00 
a 45 
■ 5(1 
9 00
9 30 

10:30
11 00 
11:15 
11 80 
11:45
12 00 
12 28 
12 30
TOO
1 30
2 00 
2 80 
3 00 
I  IS 
3:80
4.00 
4:80 
6 00 
6 00

6:15 
6 80
7.00 
7 80 
8:00 
8:80
9 00

10 00 
10 80

11:00

CBB Momiag Newe 
Texae Newa 
Captain Kangaroo 
Network New*
Local New*
Oarry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
atrike It Rich 
Hotel Coemopolitaa 
Love of Life 
Seerch For Tbmorrow 
Noon Newe 
Liberece
Walter Cronkite Newe 
Aa The Woi.d Tunie 
Beet The C.ock 
Houaeperty 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict I* Youre 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
TTte IkM* af Night 
Home fm r 
Ttepper
Looney Titaea B Buga B. 
Newa, Weather, Feature
Bectlen
Doug Bdwarda 
Robin Hoed 
Bum* and Allan 
Doug Faiibanke 
Danny Thomas Show 
prtnea and th* Pauper 
Prince aad th* Pauper 
Kaigdom of tb* Bee 
Newa, Weather, Feature 
Beetion
Columbia Sbewoaea

TVIEDAT, OCr. 29

Jimmy Deaa Show 
CBS Momliif Nawa

Newa
captain Kangaroo 
Network Newa 
Lioeat Newa 
Oarry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Strike It Rich 
Metel CoamopoUtea 
Lew* of Lifb 
Search for Tomorrow 
Neon Newf 
Libersc*
Walter CiimkU* New* 
Aa Til* World Tuma 
Beat The Clock 
Houeeperty

2-00 Th« Big Payoff 
2:30 Th* Verdict I* Your* 
3:00 liie  Brighter Day 
3:18 Th* Secret Storm 
3:30 Th* Edg* of Night 
4:00 Home Fair 
4:15 Hair Dreaaer Hl-Lltee 
4:30 TVipper
5.00 Looney Tunee A Popeye
6.00 News. Weather, Feature 

Section
6:16 Doug Edward*
6:30 Name Then Tuna 
7:00 Phil SUvera 
7:30 T*xa* in Review 
8:00 To TVS The Truth
6.80 captain David Oiief 
9:00 $64.000 Uueatloa
9.80 Fbrelfn Lagloa 

10:00 Rad Skelton
10:80 Newa. Weather, Feature 

Section
11:00 United ArtieU Showcase

WENOEBDAT, OCT. 80

7:00 
7:65 
7:58 
9 00
• 45
• 55 
9 00 
9.80

10 80 
11 00
11 IS 
11 80 
11:45
12 00 
12 25 
12 80
1:00 
1-30 
1:45 
2 00 
2:30 
3:00 
SIS
3 30
4 00 
4:30 
5:00 
6:00

6:15
6:30
7:00
6:00
1:30
9:00

10:00
10:90

11:00

Jimmy Dean Show 
CBS Morning New* 
‘rexaa Newa 
Captain Kangaroo 
Network Newa 
Local Newa 
Oarry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Coemopolitaa 
Love of U f*
Search for Tomorrow 
Noon Newa 
Liberac*
Walter Croakit* Newa 
As Th* World Turns 
Bbwt Th* Clock 
Club Day 
Housepar^
Th* Big Payoff 
Th* Verdict 1* Tours 
The Blighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Home Fair 
Topper
Looney Tuna* S Bugs B. 
News. Weather, Feature
Section
Doug Edward*
I Low* Lucy 
The Big Record 
Th* Mllllonair*
I've Got a Secret 
Armstrong Circle Theatre 
Touchdown
Newa, Weather, Feature 
Section
Warner Brother* Show

THL'RMDAT, OCT. 31

nv 1
CBS Morning Newa 
Texas News
Captain Kangaroo 
Network Near*
Local Newa 
Oarry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey 'lime 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Ooemopolltaa 
Love of Ltfe 
Search for Tomorrow 
Noon News 
Ltberace
Walter Cronklt* New* 
As Th* World Tuftks 
Beet Th* Clock 
Houaeper^
TYie Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Tours 
‘lii* Brighter Day

3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night
4- 00 Hume Fair 
4:tS Beauty Seboot 
4:30 Topper
5 00 Looney Tune# S Popeye
5- 45 Looney Tuna*
6.00 News, Weather, Feature 

Section
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6:30 Whtrly-Birds 
6:45 Whlriy-Blrds 
7:00 Harbourmaster 
7:15 Harbourmeeter 
T30 Shower of Stars
8 30 Talent Scout*
9 00 Gray Ohoet 
9:30 Playhouse ‘■90”

11:00 Newa WaaUer, Faatura 
Section

11:30 Chicago Wraatllng

FRIDAY, NOV. I

7:00
7:48
7 M 
8:00 
8:45
8 55 
9:00

10:30 
11:00 
11-13 
11:30 
11:45 
12 00 
12:25
12 so 
1:00 
1:90 
1:45 
2 00
2 30
3 00 
3:15
3 30
4 00 
4-30
5 00
5 45 
6:00

6:15
6 so 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30

10.10
10:30

11:00

Jimmy Dean Bhow 
CBS Momiag Nawa 
Texas News
CapUin Kangaroo 
Network News 
Local News 
Gerry Moor* Bhow 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Coemopolitaa 
Lovo of Llfo 
Search for Tonnorrow 
Noon News 
Liberar*
Walter CronklU News 
As Th* World Tuma 
Beet The Clock 
Home Domonstratloa Day 
Housepar^
Th* Big Payoff 
Th* Verdict U Toon 
TTm Blighter Day 
Th* Secret Storm 
The E<te of Night 
Home Fair 
Topper
Looney Tunee A BugsB. 
Looney Tunes 
Newa, Weather, Feature 
Section
Doug Edwards 
Leev* It Tb Beaver
'Trackdown
Zan* Grey Theatre
Mr. Adams aad Ere
Silent Bervlca
Th* Une
Person to iWaon
Uncovered
Newt. Weather, Feature 
Section
Wemor Brothera Show

SATURDAY, NOT. 8

8:80 captain Kangaroo 
9:80 Mighty Mouso 

10:00 Suann’a Show ..
10:30 Terry end th* Plfatea 
11:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
13HK) Let’s Take a Trtp 
12:30 Frontier Theatre 
1:30 Big Pteture 
2:00 Professional Hockey 
4:30 Championahlp BowUag 
5:30 Wild BUI Hickok 
8:45 WIM BUI HIckMi 
8:00 Sft. Preston 
6:30 Perry Mason Show 
7:30 36 Mea 
8:00 Oh. Su«eana 
8:80 Have Gun, Will Tnwrel 
9-00 Ounsmoka 
9:30 Colt 45

10:00 Cotumhla Showoaaa 
11:00 Premlara Performaace

1
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Harrit Ryin9 Servie*
A«r« Crmp IWii>9 A Sfrtfyliig

Hm's Service â Safety Lane
Am t  Wk««( AKfaMimf—Irak* R«p«ir 

—  S«ltty liiip««tlon —

Brownfield DrfcKing Service
Dick Ckltkoifli

Terry County Lumber Co. 
Sqmmm Deal Fw • %omd D»iUr

Merritt Grocery
Yw r iM t f —é  lay

Farmer's Cooperative Society
N«w I M l

L—ware WkH«, Mfr.

dermiti'i Gin
h«ÌM Hlfkway

FrOnk Daniel EUetric & Furniture
H It'i WacHafAwiM It'i Tlia Am I

Catiaefay Satvic* Station
CMne^ata Hm iMc Swvicc

H. C  Denton
Oil »mi Walar H««Mfi9 
404 S. 1411»—n .  4444

Cobb't Department Store

Ä

Al't Motor Company 
Far M ed Um 4 Cart —  Saa U« 

l l l l . l t «
drownfield G latt â  Mirror Co.

aiate Far Evary Farpata
Slara Fraaft A AaatadaAiif

Rrtt National Bank
C aaiplafa laakhif Sarviaa

Furr't Super Market
trawafiaM. Tasat

Jonet Tbeatert
Aafal>lllaha*IUa-^a»«ic A Aif 0riva*lat

Modem Steam Laundrv
904 LaAAoak Aaad

Gaatck Construction Co.
Of iFawaflaW

Hiçginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
C atplafa Uaa Far laildlay

Kyle Grocery
Haiaa af K A S Blaa Sfampt

l*r Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Qaality laSdiaf Mafarialb

Newton A Webb Implement Co.
Yaar Cata liiipiaaiaa» Daalar

Fair Department Store
QaalUy Marakawata

Portwood Motor Co.
Vaer AeOiarlaad Daalar

» I

A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

l)l l l l i l i | i i | | i  1,71. 1̂11,1 IlilitiH iltJI
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4-ÎT

p{allowe’eo it A very old hoUdigr, 
dating bade buodredt ot yeect. k  
began in the Omreh and to the 
Churdi it really briongt, for k It 
properly All Saintt’ Bvening; hal* 
low meaoiog holy or tainted la 
old English. This aodent Holy 
Day wu appointed as a special 
time to remember relatives, 
friends and Churdi leaders who 
had died. The ghastly ghostly 
part came in when the day was 
separated from its Church con
text and became only a day for 
Jsck-0*Lanterns, Hobgoblins and 
Ghost stories. The truth of this 
day remains even though we have 
forgotten what the day meant. 
What a comfort it U lo be able' on 
this day and every day to think 
of one’s departed loved ooet as 
being safe in the presence of a 
loving God. The teaching of the 
Bible, taught lovingly by the 
Church, is that nothing either 
present or to come, either visible 
or invisible, even death itself, can 
separate us from God our Fatf^.

o f

« »•

4 '

•bltiOoJL * * *

***
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Theie religious messages are made possible by the abooe individuals and business firms loith the hope 
af creating a more sincere Interest In our churches and a more church-minded community.

Your Church Calendar

Goodpasture Groin Andxipai 
Mîllino
902 Watt 9ro«dw«y

inq Co., Inc.

Rots Drilling Company
(AcMm  Ae««

J . B, Knight Company
Herdwarv-Fvrfiifwrv-ImplenMR««

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 WMt IroadwAy

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Qpaiity Ho«««

South Plaint Ready Mix, Inc.

Robert L Noble
InMiranc* A lUal Estât*

P. R. Cates
HctidMifial iwildiiie

Lovd Moor*
Buildiiif ContrActor

Brownfield Motor's Inc.
M*revry SaIas A SArvic*

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Satth For Lass 

l*y  ThA B*st

Pemberton Insurance Agency
210 S. Sth Fkon* 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
SOI S. 1st PhoitA 4303

Brownfield Magneto & Electric Co.
ComplAtA Automothr* A IndwstriAl, 

EhctricAl $«rvic* PkonA 444N

Newsom Gin at Gomea
J. L  N*wsom OwAAf

South Gin Inc.
With Our Complimantt 

PhoAA 2601

McIntyre Electric Service
Radio and TV Rapair 

Phooa 4320

Brownfield Newt-Herald
Werkln9 For A Sattar Irewnflold

Davis Super Service 
Oar Coaipthnants

Lee Crabtree Machine Shop
With My CoaspUmanti

Tom Harben Conoco Service Sta.
W* M r* Franfiar Stamp*
It« aad Mala Fhowa 2001

emraoB or emufrr------- tWtm* ^
:0D A.a».—madjr Partod 

asa. fiaABtiWi Sar

a a o w im s u »  ra iitiT rv 'a  
aArtsBT cHvaon •S. W. UarfavUk, PMtar 

MaaU sach sadtue Sanday at
10:S0

Alsu Iseio BSarard. tach fourth 
SiBiiiair at 10:10 aja.

miairooiÉip BAmrr aoim
turn O. A. Baaa. Vaalar 

Maat u t «M  we eaadajra11:00 a.n.~Kbmnis WortM* T:S0 pai.'̂ lhrsaait WortMp 10:40 ajn.—Ms 
T:00 p.m.—

eiu4y 
WoialUp 
Worahlp

OBBSEirr mu. 
om ram  o r  c tm r r  
Saha HcOar. MMrtw 

S;40 aja.—euaday eUMMl 
I0:a a m —MoralM Woraklp 
4:S0 pjm. evw iw  WenSüp

r u e u A rtw r oKi e rnUaa Saaau W. SPsattafa. Paatai 0:4s a.aa Oiaidarachool lOiSO a.m. Mwmiaf WortMp TAO pja. «awiiiil Sdnrtoa

BVAN01

WUUaas
iteo
T*0 p ja —1

MUmoMST

i|:S0 ajn. gnpSic

OH vece
StSS

‘ l i S S -
ecboot

C Ä ?

lATrihT mi'T.f'M 
S. B e iwpauu, Paaiar

l4:00 tjn —«Maday Bchool - 
ii;00 a.m.—MarMas Warsidp

f üNifaDjiggnnDooeT 

, S. M. Aäm, raat
AL

11:0$ Sa !—Sfonuaa WoraMp 
7iS0 pän —Bvaauit Wonlitp 
S.-oo pjkt rrld v —Toub*  

mo^silaattiif
I ' ’ ---------
CUA14JB «A fT W r

10:00 ajn.—Biuiday 
UKK) AJB.—Woratalp aarrtc* 
TKW pan — Braeias Barvlca

cmbucH or oooWfoTWa  mt aiiae. raaf
10:00 ajta.—Mnday Aabool
4:00 p.air—UaaiiMUstk «atalca 

liioe Latf^-Uanii» WarUdp

OBAOU Ltrm X N  OBÜmOH

ftoOT euoowp gm—r (JHüuon or oweuif
eo aaa. iS— day Montag
T'St p pi —Rvaniag Sarvtata

0;M aja.—eunday Sabool 
1040 a.m.—Maralaf Wosmip 
T-60 pja.—fVaattf WarUUp

Worahlp

TiSS

WanMp

or rABABMMt

j om mow »A jrm T  en m en  
Uaa. M. ■■ Oser, raalar

lO:6 0  ajn. ------- *
11:00

f;S0^gA—Cvaalag WorMp
pma—Baaalaa. WortMp

I PL—Sfonilac WAfSUip 
t'M  p.m —Cvralng Worship Ooaf(

10:00 a.m.—raitilay Sohool 
1140 a jv —Montag WaraMp 
S:00 P A —r f i l a i  Wonhtp

m er (maarriAi« crnrucH
. t Ä L

9:40 * j
m.—Mona 

S:S0 pjn. Touth

LT o r OOD

10:00 a.ai.
11:00 a.m.—Montag Worahlp 

L—UnagauaU« Sarvt•40 p ja .------ -------
•40 pjn.—Wadasaday 

woaahip ianrlo*rDMiÜD
•;00 pja».-^tiday 

VmnH raopla I

>AT AUVmWTOT

H madthr* Baptist 
Saah Saturday 

t SO pja. eahbath 8etao*l 
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MtaA LavUN .

Miss Copley 
To Compete
At Dallas

Pretty Miss LaVon Copley of 
Bailey County will represent 17 
counties in this area in the 
finals of the Texas Farm Bur
eau queen contest Nov. 18 at 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas. She 
will compete against 12 other 
lovely Farm Bureau district 
queens.

LaVon was chosen District 2

T.I.L ATHLETIC DIRECTOR SAYS

Statistics Show Football Is 
Safer Than Other Activities

By DR. RHEA WILLIAMS 
T .1. L. Athletic Director 

Fatal accidents in all act
ivities totaled 95,000 in 1936,

graduates.
Has Oustanding Record

In high school, LaVon com
piled an outstanding record ot 

.  ̂ ... accomplishments in school act-
*®|ivities. In March of this year.

10«

FOR REPAIRS 
N«w & Used Motors

CALL

Davis Bectric 
Motor Service
—PiKNie 3180—  

902 Lubbock Road
me.

at Lubbock.
A striking brunette with blue- 

green eyes and olive complex
ion, she is the daughter of Mr. 
and'Mrs. A. W. Copley of Mule- 
shoe.

LaVon Is now a freshman at 
North Texas State College, 
Denton, where she is majoring 
in music with religious educa
tion as her minor. An able 
musician, she plays the organ, 
both pipe and electric, and the 
piano. She plans to teach both 
organ and piano when she

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. FHth SI. Phone 3172

the District 7 chapter of th 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs gave her a bronze plaque 
after selecting her the “ most 
outstanding senior girl”  in the 
district.

Active in 4-H Club work, La
Von has won prize money and 
ribbons at district and state 
fairs with swine she has rais
ed. *

All queen co.itestants will re
ceive expense-paid trips to the! 
state contest which will be held | 
in connection with the TFB an-i 
nual convention. In addition, 
they will receive wrist watch
es.

The state winner will receive 
$500 in expenses to attend the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration convention, Dec. 8-12 in 
Chicago.

according to figures released 
by the National Safety Council, 
with automobile accidents lead
ing the list with approximately 
28 per each 100,000 people.

Industrial fatal accidents av
eraged 16 per cent 100,000; 
deaths from falls 12 |>cr lOU, 
000 drownings 4 per 100,000 and 
football fatalities ranked near 
the bottom of the list with an 
average of 1.1 per 100,000.

In the 15 to 19 years age 
bracket, the incidence of acci
dental fatality was 40 per 100,-

much safer than riding in u 
car, repairing roofs or swim 
ming.

Actually, it is a proven fact, 
from figures of the National'who 
Safety Council, that your son I 
or daughter is much safer in I

of an undesirable type.
It is best to have these 

“ energies”  channeled into sup
ervised educataional activities 
rather than to allow them to 
run rampant.

The function of the athletic 
program is to direct these 

i youth “ expressions”  in such a 
j  way that they are expended in 
! an educational and healthful 
fashion..

Positive Approach
There will always be people 

will pick out isolated in-j 
stances and blow these up out ■ 
of all proportion. This hap|>ens !

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Sunday, Oct. 27, 1957 PAGE FIVE

inpartially, clearly indicates 
that supervised football partici
pation is as safe as most norm
al activities a person pursues.

It is high time to “ accentuate 
the positive" rather than the 
“ negative”  in the matter of 
participation in athletics.

any supervised program ot j  each time a football fatality 
athletics or recreation than I occurs.
they are when left to play un
supervised or to find their own 
source of entertainment.

Boys Will Play 
Lust year in Texas there 

were 907 schools which partici-

Ihey never analyze the total 
picture which, when viewed

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lsmata Road 
Ira A. W oJfe, M inister 

Sunday Serv ices: Bible Study 9 :45  a.m. 
W orship 10:45 a.m .

Evening W orship 7 :00  p.m. 
W ednesday Bible Study 7 :30  p.m .

000, with football having a i patd in the League fcMjtball pro
ratio of 1.16 per 100,000. On a j gram. When you add the pri

vate and luirochiul schoolsnational level, for the past Id 
years, football fatalities have 
averaged 1.13 per 100,000, and 
in Texas for the same period 
the average is 1.09 per 100,000 
It is much safer to charge the 
line in football than to ride in 
a “ hot rod.”  *

Danger Over-stressed
These data are given to em

phasize the fact that football 
is not as dangerous as stressed 
in some publicity, which in
evitably follows, when a fatal
ity occurs in this sport.

As can be seen from the ' 
a b o v e  statistics, supervised ! 
football athletic programs are |
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which participate in their own 
league, you have a total of at 
least 1,000 schools playing foot
ball.

There were at least 60 000 
boys playing on “ A ”  football 
teams'In Texas lust year. 40.- 
000 boys playing on "B ”  or 
“ scrub”  teams and an esti
mated 100.000 boys played jun
ior high or elementary football.

This gives a grand total of 
approximately 200.000 b o y s  
playing football in Texas last 
year, and these figures do not 
include college and city rec
reational programs.

There were in the vicinity of
15.000 football games plavcd. 
and untold numlnrs of c<Hitaft ¡ 
scrimmages among, these \ai 
oils football units, yet only tw(j, 
football futulitie.s cKCurred laM 
year and there is me<liral 
doubt if these could be attri
buted to fcxitball.

The “suprevi.sing physician in 
one ca.se found that t.teningilis 
was the cuu.se of death, and in 
the other case the ph\siciu<r 
ruled tliul it was a hea t ui 
tack. All athletes must have 
medical examinations to parti
cipate, and these two boys had 
been approved by their physi
cians for athletic participation.

Picnic Is Dangerous
There is a possibility of in 

jury in anything you do 
Merely walking down th e  
street it more dangerous than 
playing football, as uttested by 
the 2 5 per 100,000 fatality list i 
of 1956. • i

Driving ■ car, repairing 
your roof, going swimming, 
taking the family on a “ picnic" 
—all involve a risk of boilily 
injury or death.

Yet, these activities on a p' r
100.000 basis are more danger-1 
ous than playing stipervi ed, 
football. No one is foolish c
ough to tccommend that wc 

become "hermits.”  Such a life 
would ba boring and not worth! 
living.

Supervised Activities |
Teenage boys and girb arc full 
of energy, enthusia.sm and ad 
venture, and if our (.chools and 
communities do not proside 
wholesome outlets they will | 
find their own ways to oxpre s 
thtse traits and some will be

, Hji home for 
the Holidays

io zn s

IS YOUR HOUSE 
PREPARED 

FOR A GUEST?

Old imm wiatar wOl s o m  bo kaockioq m  
fi your deer, so dM‘f k* bim cotch yoo mh 
T preporadi Coioa in coki k t  os Mh ts fM  

obeot your bomo fixHip ooods. . . .

CET R E A D Y  FO R  
W IN T E R  N O W

Wa bova oN typos o f btrfMavs* sapfdktl
Wkdows, doors, waotbar sfrlppkg, sldkq. 
roofiag, poiat, iasaktioo, kMbar, tools, 
ra«Mly-to-asa coocrafa. pkstor ood gottor 
spouts. Evarytbkg yM ooad. Lot us 
l^ p  yM l

Wa faotora kw pricas. . . ao gat otr 
prica bafora yM shop ahawbata i Ft«« 
astinMtas!

Terry County Lumber Co.
321 Lubbock Rood "A Square Deal for o Rouod Dollar’' 41M
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A DISCOUNT is allowed if paid in the
nonths of O G O B E R , NOVEM BER or DECEM BEH

f  •

MSCOUNTS ALLOW ED as FOUOW S
if Paid in OaOBER 3 %  Allowed
if Paid in N O V E M B E R 2 %  Allowed
if Paid in D EC EM B ER Allowed
Take Advantage of these Liberal Discounts—

PAY NOW -  AND SAVE

N O T I C E
BE SVRE 

TO CHECK 
T A X  S T A T EIEN T S  

FOR ACCURACY

■■R'

m YOU NAVI NOt AfCflVIO YOUR 
HATMNTS. NOTIFY lACH TAX OFFICE 

OF YOUR CORRECT -ADDRESS

CITY T A X  O FFIC E CITY HALL 
BROWNFIELD

County and State Tax Office
J. D. AKERS, Co—fy Tax Assesser-Coiecfor —  Cowt Hoom. 

Main Floor — Eoif Door Entrooeo

N O T I C E
C o—fy ood Stalo Tax Sfotomtnfs 

do M l inclado yoor 
P O U  TAX

m YOU WERE 60 OR OVER ON 
MNUARY 1ft, 19S7. y— oro

— paying poi fox. MIT, 
W yoo Evo wit—I Hm city Hmitt, yoo 
MUST r— r yoor oxompH— EVDIY 
YEAR to bo Rl gfclt to voto.

■M-i?

;fV’ A.

TESTINO—Scene 
Brownfield High i 
nasiuiB, where tl 
Iowa Teats of ) 
Development weri 
Monday and T» 
Robert Hoey, gui< 
selor for Brownfi 
explained: "The 
are given to checi 
tional growth an 
ment pf the stude 
they give ua a t 
picture of what 
really knows and 
do than do th< 
grade.”  The doci 
ed: “ Our BHS sti 
their ecores on th 
compared witii th( 
thousands of oth 
throughout the Ui 
which gives us a 
painted by the gi 
in one school maj 
likely will not-hat 
meaning In an 
school.”  Finally, 
plained that the 
Burs general abi 
are developed 
classroom as we 
classroom.

Texas Tech an 
State, grid oppon 
bock Oct. 5. ala 
basketball at G 
Dec.' 1C.

j O N
MOVII-j

Saadey R 
Oeteber

nds, toa,1s 
JEANNE 
XAGELS!

KM NOVAK 
JEFFCHANDIX

;dS8dSBil

Ttan.-Frl 
Oct. 11-1

C o r n i n e  

"Loft Stai 
Wo

Oct. IT

A t
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t e s t in g —Scene above !• in 
Brownfield High School gym
nasium, where the annual 
Iowa Tests of Educational 
Development were conducted 
Monday and Tuesday. Dr. 
Robert Hoey, guidance coun
selor for Brownfield schools, 
explained: "The Iowa tests 
are given to check the educa
tional growth and develop
ment pf the student, because 
they give us a much better 
picture of what the student 
really knows and is able to 
do than do the student’s 
grade.”  The doctor continu
ed: “ Our BHS students have 
their scores on the Iowa tests 
compared with those of ten of 
thousands of other students 
throughout the United Statea, 
which gives us a picture not 
painted by the grades. A ‘B’ 
In one school may not — and 
likely will not-have the same 
meaning in any o t h e r  
school." Finally, Hoey ex
plained that the tests mea
sure general abilities which 
arg. developed outside the 
classroom as well as in the 
classroom. (BHSfoto)

WENDESDAY, THURSDAY AT RIALTO

7116 Garment Jungle' Called a Shocker
A slashing, shock-successor 

to Columbia Pictures’ Acad
emy Award-winning “ On the 
Waterfront" will bring Brown
field moviegoers the whole 
naked truth about New York's 
fabulous garment industry.

"The Garment Jungle’ ’ can 
be seen Wednesday and Thurs
day at the Rialto Theatre.

"The Garment Jungle”  Is 
aptly named. It Is a breathless, 
impassioned and always enter
taining picture of a world that 
is little-known except by Its 
own people

Kerwin Mathews. Gia Scala, 
Richard Boone and Valerie 
French are others starred in 
the sensational new film, and 
Robert Loggia is featured.

Deibel Resigns As 
Secretary Of VLB

of the tooth and the claw 
scarcely is hidden by the trans
parent silks and satins which 
are a part of the industry’s 
stock and trade.

Lee J. Cbbb, who won an 
Academy Award nomination 

I for his portrait of the ruthless 
labor boss in ' “ On the Water- 

Texas Tech and Louisiana front," tops the starring cast 
State, grid opponents in L u b - ' o f  “ The Garment Jungle.”  
bock Oct. 5, also meet in pleying a dress manufacturer

The Veterans’ Land Board 
accepted the resignation ot 
(Hark Diebel, Its executive 
secretary, who will move Wed-

Models'" and mobster, flour- *?
ish In the picture, and the law insurance. At the

basketball 
Dec.' 1C.

at Baton Rouge, determined to smash union e f
forts to organize his shop.

i j  p ü i ü

JONES THEATRES
K^:)Vlf. A  E AHJR fc./u ;lA »N f^ENr*

t i j t e x L
^  DUL MiC

Swidey ft 
October 17

nib, too, b  
JEANNE 
EAGEL8I

M
Tottday ft Wsdbesday

October I f  • 30

fOMNCNIMt 
JEFF

numiEii
u r * * * « «
m u  MENAI

Tbors..  M . ft Set. 
Oct. 31 • Nmr. 1 ft 1

C o m i n g  S o o n  
"Lott Stagocooek 

W otl"

LATE SHOW 
TboriAsy Oct. 31

I^IALTC
DIAL tm

Sam. Mem ft To m . 
Oct. 17 • 20 -10 M -3 1

same time, the Board named 
Aruthr Scharlach, assistant ex
ecutive secretary, to replace 
Diebel.

Land Commissioner E a r l  
Rudder, who is chairman of the 
Veterans' Land Board, ex
pressed regret at Diebel’s leav
ing. "H e came to the Veter
ans’ Land Program in January, 
IMS, during a very trying per
iod." said Commissioner Rud
der. "The members of the 
Board commend him for his 
devotion and hard work which 
contributed In no small way to 
cleaning up the Veterans’ Land 
Program."

” My association with Com- 
miWioner Rudder an<t the Vet- 
erafts’ Land Board llai 
df great Vbhsir’ safd 
" I  believe the Veterans’ Land 
Program is running now as in
tended by the people of Texas, 
and I am happy that I have had 
a part of It.”

A 1941 graduate of The Uni
versity of Texas. Diebel saw 
combat in Europe d u r i n g  
Wrold War II. He joined the 
State Auditor's office In June, 
1946, where he remained until 
he became executive secretary 
of the Veterans’ Land Board.

Scharlach Is a 1932 graduate 
of Texas AftM College. A Tex
as farmer and rancher, he join
ed the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram In April, I9M. He was 
in the Array during World 
War II.

The Veterans' Land Board 
tzx>k no action to replace 
Svharlach.

From
The H udd le

By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Sports Editor 

BRAINS VS. BRAWN . . . i ers.

High Schcol Cagers ■niormation OfferedFor Nov. S Bection 
Slated To Open Play 
With 1.9 ^  Teams

"Battle Hymn of the Re
public,”  written by Julia Ward 
Howe, was first published in 
the Atlantic Monthly in 1M2.

Cockroaches arc the natural 
enemies of bedbugs and are 
known to destroy them In great 
numbera.

With today’s ever-increasing 
emphasis on the "brains" as
pect of football, we thought the 
major part of the Huddle 
should be devoted to this su >- 
Ject this week.

Many of the old-timers (and 
not so old) probably can re
member wherr the qualdicu 
tions for a good football player 
consisted jnainly of sire and 
pure "cussedness" for the maj
or part.

In the short span of time 
since World War II, football 
has grown from a game oi 
brute strength to one. of intelli
gence and trickery.

Th.ough sire still is a contri
buting factor In winning foot
ball, the primary empi.a .ir. i 
on intelligence and quick re
actions. A loo’c at eVi •’ ioo: 
b ill ror-tors will bear thlr= out 
we '-elieve.

Fc'. insta '■e. Te ns Tech’s 
r o s t , ' cari.n oi.ly 
cal b ic,’ ’ on malo’ '=  ̂ v !--

g.PUp i.iCJU’ .1 1.1 JC.-
ence and engineering fields, 
six in the aris, 20 in various 
fields of business and six maj
oring agriculture. 'The list also 
includes 13 who were members 
of the National Honor Society 
in their high school days.

Though 'Tech is far from a 
winning team, we feel this 
does point up the trend toward 
intelligence In football today. 
The day of "just getting by”  
has passed and any high school 
player who aspires to play in 
college would do well to think 
about this now.

We were in a bull-session 
with the Cub coaching staff 
last week and this point was 
further pointed up. Cbach Don 
Hendlay, who came here from 
Abilene, noted that Abilene’s 
state champions have seven 
starters who are members of 
the National Honor Society. In 
addition. Coach Chuck Moser 
has five other squadraen in the 
honor organization. Wa would 
call that a pretty good per
centage— 12 of 39 varsity play-

FOUR MORE . . .

A total of 1.U97 high school: 
busetball teams are expected | 
to compete in interscholastic | 
League play this winter, uc-' 
cording to University inter-, 
scholastic Leavue officials. j 

Teams assigned to districts | 
total 83 in AAAA, 88 in AAA, 
188 in AA, 165 In A and 566 in| 
B. Girls teams registered in-

Texas voters may learn 
more about three proposed I 
constitutional amendments, to  ̂
be approved or disapproved in  ̂
a Nov. 5 special election, by 
reading the latest issue of Pub
lic Affairs Comment.

Single copies are free on re
quest from Institute of Public 
Affairs, University of Texas, 
Austin 12.

Lynn F. Anderson, the In- 
stilute’s assistant director, giv-

llere's hoping the Cuh:; cur.ic elude 147 in AA, 165 in A and Newi-Herald, Sunday. C

es summaries of the proposed 
amendments affecting the sute 
enployees’ retirement system, 
public welfare pajrments and 
Texas w a t e r  development. 
Favorable a n d  unfavorable 
views are presented, enabling 
the voter to evaluate the argu
ments of proponents and op
ponents of the measures.

Public Affairs Comment is e 
bi-monthly publication of the 
Institute of Public Affairs.
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through ugain.''t Pecos. ( I he 
game was played uitcr this 
column was written.) 1 hough 
we p.c’ .ccl then l.o lo . uy i. 
jHiint, we aclUu'iy loll Inis, v/a 
the lor them >0 lii( tm
win coJum.i. Ilie p;ck wa.-, l e,
> .1 on l ec. nt Culi illni.s.s and 
luck ol l.uid practice I'lic u 
ruins.

Wc re.illy Iiojk we wer- 
wro ig. Ki; •*» o; wrong, v e iiov/ 
ro Ol 10' I d to : II \. e . «'1 ÜK 
Cuiis .‘.lui.ikl ta’ e at Ira .t iltige 
of (hr l i t  jr  j; in. ii u: 
could Vf > I.C I p '.’ 'KC ! fi w 
.'■.iirpr vvh ■ I ' y i ; • ' ,d
ie\ s. \ e r i-.in-i'y ■ ' ;,i I i ' 
; j  »:. «• r..,wnfield rnc I; up 5-5 
. et '• ,! .’ in ■ 'v . c.

.') ( 1

556 in B distiicls.
T IL  officials said conferences 

other than B buys and girls' 
teams may not participate in 
inter-school games or scrim 
mages p>itir to Nov. 1. 'Ihe ex- 

rceptions were allowed to tiegin 
Oct. 15.

Boys’ s t a t e  championship 
play will lie held in ijorgory 
Gymnasium ut the UniviTsiiy 
of 1e.xas on h iai. 6 8.

Girls' conference also will he 
held at Gregory Gynnui;..um 
Championship playoffs will be 
13-15.

The Liberty Bell was crack
ed in 1835 when it tolled (or Ihe 
d'.ath of Chief Justice John 
f.^arshall.

mtlrn

SWART
r

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
— O ffic s t  In-—

Brownfield And Lubbock
Brownfield . . . Lubbock .
S I6  W . Bdwy 1630— 13th
Phone 2070 PO rler 3-4771

i  ■ -

this will give Lrow.ifk’ld a Idvd 
impetus to win.

CLOSING CLIPS . . .  . '  .

A tip of Ihe proverbinl Hud
dle Ilut goes to Cub gricldcrs 
Donald Godwin and Jimmy 
Rodgers . . . Both were liMiti 
on the first BHS six Weeks hon
or roll . . . Coach Kenneth 
Sams of Union still is sweat
ing out the recent rash of flu 
and colds in the county . . .  He 
reports none of his team is af
fected yet but one never knows 
when it will strike . . . Joe 
Sharp, former Brownfield grid 
der, ranks second omong ll-SU 
pass receivers with five catch
es good for 70 yards . . . The 
Meadow Broncos return home 
next week for a tilt with Lor
enzo while other county teams 
travel . . . Brownfield will be 
at Odessa Ector, Wellman at 
Nazareth and Union will be 
hosted by Cotton Center.

■ ■ ■ .. .........  ^   ̂ 4  •

f o r  the p r s l  Ume eve r:

Samsonite
Train Case Sale!

Follow your favorite Terry 
team in the NEWS.

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Sua4Wy ft Meodoy . 

OOebor 27-2B
GLENN FORD 

ERNEST lORGNINE 
RED STEIGER

"JUBAL"
Taos. • Waft, ft Thors. 

Oct. 2 f • 30 ft 21

"THE
OPPOSITE

SEX"
JUNE ALLYSON 
JOAN COLLINS 
DOLORES GRAY 
ANN SHERIDAN 

ANN MILLER 
LESLIE NIELSON 
JEFF RICHARDS

, low  Down Ptiynienl 
, bp lO A Yiior To Pfiy 
, No b l.'-pst 
, No b:irryiiig Chdrijos 

, Pay di Little os SV Weekly 
, Lise Our Christmas Lay-Away

We Invite You 
fo Open A Charge 
Account With Us

Streamlite Train  
Case
REGUIARIY $17.10

■  O W - f f  uoli ofl o th e n t

■  B x e M m  
/hitoh fte/loa 
citm B w tth  ftem f etoA/

A vM M f* Im mxwaoaM lUlft 
lAWNfOf m i l l. lAfiOli YAK 
SIBMUDA 0««M . AOtMOM « M .  
COIOMOO MOWH lONOOM OMV.

Ultralite Train

Case
REGULARLY

■ H M m f t  travel need*/
■  Mo*t fraeticat, hematifyX 

caae a sooraan con own!
■  Fab%dou* mngneeium 

make» if to Ugkt you 
acarcely know you're 
carrying Ut

AvottaUe ht VASOS WUm. AIttMC OMY. 
UA BIUI, SIA OtfCH, YAIOMINO, StO-WHI1% 
Hut-WHiTf. jiToarv.

P re-C h ristm a s Special» » » B u y  N o w  à fid 'S a v e !

C O P C L R P P  HRRPÜUfrRE
ier .
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Fai Stock show Offers 
$188,374 In Premiums

Cash Awards totalinf $181474 
will bs offered duriof the 19M 
Soudiwesteni Exposition a n d  
P m  Stock Show In Fort Worth 
Jan. 84 through Feb. 2.

The seven breeds of beef 
breeding cattle are allotted a 
large share, $48,110, of the 
peroyum total.

Prises for the breeds are 
Herefords. $13,800; P o l l e d  
Herefords. $S,000; Shorthorns. 
H.OOO; Aherdeen-Angus, $10,* 
000; Brahmans, $2,000; Santa 
Gertnidis $1,000, and Brangus, 
$2.000.

There also is the bull carlot- 
and-pen division with $5.380 in 
cash awards.

Premiums in the junior show 
total $11.918, which includes 
$3,781 for steers; $2480 for hei
fers; $2.000,' dairy calves; 
$1,128, lambs, a n d  $2,150, 
swine.

Open show steers will com
pete for $4,180; open dairy cat
tle. $7,639; poultry, pigeons 
and rabbits, $2,000; sheep, 
$8,878. and swine $8,950. A- 
wards In the judging contests 
amounted to $1,900.

Entry fees and horse show'

I premiums probably will come 
I to an estimated $37,199. The 
Soothwestem exposition horse 
show rani's amon^ the fore
most In the nation and. as in 
the past, will offer both show 
and Western tviv» horses.

The onen enttins horse con. 
tost will he presented at esch

The Sliver Pack, who eked 
out a 36-34 win over a fine 
Wasbum University eleven in 
Portales last week to run their 
winning total to four games, 
are emphasizing both air and 
ground work in their practice. 

After relying heavily on the
.L lA V L arm of quaterback Curtis Blairthe 19 rodeo and hoe-e show i .__,__y.

nerfonmsnres. as will th e  
P s n r h  ftirle ' h srre l re re

Th» e »«t o f the ei*s 774 ,, . , . ,
win he »0 rodeo '

during the first two starts, the 
Hounds' running game came 
into its own against Colorado

contesfnnrs The rodeo con
tenders will he trvine for an 
estimated *<n »SO, which in-i 
chides entrv fees.

First performance of the 
rodeo and horse show will he 
•Tan. 24. Deadline for catt'e. 
sheen and swine entries in the 
livestock iudeing is Dec. 15.

Horses mav be entered until 
Tan̂ , 1 Premium lists and emrv 
blanks mav he obtained h»' 
writine the stoeV show at P. O 
Box 150. Fort Worth I, Texa«

Driest year in Texas weath
er records was 1917, when only 
14.3 jnches of rain fell.

counter with the Ichabods.
Blair is the total offensive 

leader with a 6.3 yard average 
Joe Wood, after missing the 
opening game with an injured 
back, has the top rushing av
erage with a 5.1 yard per carf 
ry average. Total yardage 
rushing leader is Maurice 
Hodges, 175-pound halfback, 
who has amassed 191 yards in 
42 tries.

Blair has been phenomenal 
in the passing department com
pleting 21 of 33 aerials, six for 
touchdowns and having only 
one intercepted.

Blair’s favorite pass re
ceiver has been Jerry Bailey,

TOOK QUAilFYINO SCHOLARSHIP TISTS—The
17 Brownfield Hiqh School students pictured above 
spent two hours Tuesday seeking to qualify them
selves for the National Merit Scholarship Program. 
From left seated: Jackie Aaldrup, Donna Sue Nel
son, Bette Bragg, Sue Shewmake, Mary Jane 
Brownfield, Doreatha May and Clarice Cornett.

From left standing: Duane Petty, Johnny Patterson, 
Danny Powers, Robert Conlee, Rudy Simmons, Bob
by Wood, Bill Walker, Donald Godwin, Mike Smith 
and David Ivey. Dr. Robert Hoey, guidance coun
selor who conducted the tests, explained, "The 
scholarship tost is a high-level scholastic aptitude 
test designed to differentiate among students of

high verbal and quantitative ability." The doctor 
also said that students who qualify will be given 
college entrance tests throughout this school year. 
Soma of the national scholarships are worth $2,000 
a year for four years. IBHSfoto)

•a  honorable mention All- 
American end laat year. Bail
ey has caught nine passes to 
Klnnlson, junior end, has 
grabbed six pnsoee, four re
sulting la louchdoaras to give 
Mm the scoring lead at 24

I points.I Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
! Ralyh Bailey of 915 East Rip- 
; ley, has caught nine passes 
good for 107 yards and one 
touchdown. He also has contri
buted two points by tackling an

opponent behind the goal.

Oldest player on T e x a s  
Tech’s football team is 23-year- 
old Mack Pogue. He played 
halfback as a junor on the 1954 
team, then went into the Army.

Texas’ lowest recorded tem
perature was 23 below zero at 
Tulia on Feb. 12, 1899.

In the wettest year in Texas 
weather history (1900), rainfall 
averaged 42.17 inches.

Texas’ rainfall was below 
normal during seven of the 
eight years from 1947 to 1954.

An estimated 5,000 to 8,000 
persons died in the Galveston 
storm in September, 1900.
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POUND
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R iS
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